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Newberry
Zoners Hear

Swim Club
Case Tonight

There will be no J.J. Newberry
department store in Franklin
Township.

The Franklin Board of Adjust-
ment has denied a variance to
build a 150,000 square-foot "full
line" store on Easton Avenue be-
tween Rutgers Prep and the Shop-
Rite.

Newberry’s had first applied
for a variance on Nov. 6, and in
two stormy public hearings the
company defended its plans against
the criticism of dozens of area
residents and representatives of
Rutgers Prep.

The decision was announced af-
ter a 30-mlnute executive session
which came at the end of last Tues-
day’s public meeting.

The resolution denying the ap-
plication stated that the board’s
findings indicated that the store
if allowed, would have an adverse
effect on the character of the
area and that the company had
failed to prove that the site was
unsuitable for residential use.

The vote to deny the variance
was five to one, with board mem-
ber Albert Jackson casting the
lone vote in favor of the store.

It was the only decision an-
nounced at that meeting; threenew
cases were heard by the board.

Claude J. Allen, seeking avari-
ance to construct a one-family
dwelling on an undersized lot at
the end of Fifth Street, was asked
to return for further testimony
at tonight’s meeting.

Questions as to the accuracy of
maps of the site arose when How-
ard Dries, of 87 Culver St., dis-
puted a statement that a wooden
shed existed on the line between
his property and the Allen plot.

Mr. Dries said that a mound
of earth was the only protrusion
between the two properties.

The board asked Mr. Allen to
return with further clarification
of his plans and an updated map
of the site.

Decision was reserved on the
application of Humble O11 Company
to demolish the gas station cur-
rently operating at ll01 Easton
Avenue, expand the site, and con-
struct a new station with modern
design.

The lot in question is consider-
ably under the size limitation
stated in the ordinance for B-l
zones, and the ell company con-
tended that the ordinance provi-
sions were unrealistic for gas
station needs.

A decision was also reserved
in the application of Mary Hart
of East Millstone for permission
to move her luncheonette and con-
fectlonary business across Am-
well Road to the former Grange
Hall building, which she now owns
and plans to renovate.

She is seeking relief from the
parking, loading area, and set-
back requirements for the B-3
in which the building is located.

At tonight’s meeting, the varl-
ance application of the Wood’s
Edge Swlm and Racquet Club will
be the main topic of discussion.

The proposed club would be
constructed on Amwell Road, at
the S-curve which "separates"
Amwell Road from Hamilton
Street.

The application hearingwas ori-
ginally scheduled for late Novem-
ber, but was postponed in order
to allow the applicant time to
notify the County Planning Board
of the variance request.
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Tonight
Councit public meeting, 8

p,m. Sampson G. Smith School.
Board Of Adjustment, 8 p.m.,

Municipal Building.
Tomorrow

Municipal Court, 1 p.m., Mu-
nicipal Building.

Varsity basketball, Franklin
vs. St. Joseph’s of Metuchen,
HOMEs 8 p.m.

Monday (Dec. 15)
Municipal Court, 7:30 p.m.

Municipal Building.
Board of Education public

meeting, Sampson Smith School,
8p.m.

Thursday (Dec. 1B)
Human Relations Commls-

slon, 8:30 p.m., Municipal
Building.
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Santa Gets Help i
On Hamilton Stre et

By DIANA BENRIQUES

Santa Claus has a special
helper at 601 Hamilton Street
in Somerset. Her name is Mrs.
Ann l~loch. For the four weeks
before Christmas Mrs.Ploch’s
living room is transformed into
a tiny dress shop. And her
"customers" are dolls -- real
dolls.

Mrs. Ploch designs and sews
a complete llne of clothing for
the "Barble" doll series, and
clothing for several other doll
figures, too, including "Tutti,"
"Ken," and "Chrissy."

The smallest of her custom-
made creation measures two
inches from shoulder to hem
-- a tiny red dress trimmed An
white lace for the "Tutti" doll
series.

"This isn’t a business," the
mother of three said. "I didn’t
start this to make a fortune --
I did it to occupy my mind."

Seven years ago, Mrs. Ploch
began to sew the tiny outfits
"to relax and occupy my mind
after the death of my 12-year-
old son."

Giving the clothes, at first,
to bazaars held by the area
Catholic parishes, she was later
urged by friends to make them
available to the public.

Her stock now includes every
imaginable item from a young
woman’s wardrobe.

Bikini bathing suits are
matched to colorful beach jac-
kets.

A complete Easter outfit in-
cludes a coat, matching dress
and hat.

A long satin-skirted wedding
gown is available, complete with
veil.

Although she doesn’t dislike
making any of the articles of
clothing, Mrs. Ploch is least
fond of making pajamas "be-
cause they take so long."

Her favorite creations,
though, are the evening gowns.
"I like them best, I guess, be-
cause the children llke them
best."

Her selection of gowns indl-
cates this preference. She has
made winter gowns in velvets
and brocade, cocktail dresses
for summer in lace over taffeta,
and of course the white satin
bridal gowns in both long and
short lengths.

Explaining her technique,
Mrs. Ploch said she will spend
days doing one thing-- cutting
out the pattern or sewing hems
=- rather like an assembly
line,

"If I want to sell tl~em for
this price," she noted, "I have
to do it that way.

"And I try to keep the prices
down to-bring more Joy to more
children whose parents might
not be able to afford suchpres*
ents otherwise."

Care is also taken to make
the clothes easy for small chil-
clren to manage and resistant to
raveling. Regardless of the
complexity of the design, a
maximum of one snap Is used
to fasten the clothes. Some,
such as slacks and tops, sllp
on with no fastenings at all.

This new avocation hasn’t
upset the Ploch household too
much, Mrs. Ploch explained.

"My husband really takes to
the styles, and my two boys
(aged 13 and 16)will comment
on the colors they like and don’t
like, and the styles they think

"If Isee something for grown-
ups that I like, I can’t wait to
get home and make a pattern."

For this reason she prefers
to sew for the "grown-up"
rather than for the baby doll.
"A baby doll doesn’t have a real
wardrobe," slie said.

The materials she uses for
the clothesinclude bonded wool-
ens, cottens, colorful brocades,
satins, lace, and rich red, blue
and green velvets.

The long gowns can be topped
with a tiny white "fur" stole or
jacket -- or a full length "fur"
coat with a weddingrring collar
and a matching hat.

"When the kids in the neigh-
borhood were younger, they’d
love to come in and look -- and
I let them touch the clothes
too," Mrs. Ploch remembered.
"They especially loved the
bright colors and the brocades
and velvets.’/

|

A trip through a local dress look good."

shop or department store will I Sitting surrounded by a tiny
usually supply the ideas for the ~ world of couture originals, she

creations, Mrs. Ploch ex- laughed, "Maybe they’ll growup
plained, to be famous designers."
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Jaycees Earn $321 At Mr. Bee’s
to earn funds to support area
projects. More than 25 mem-
bers of the Jaycees participa-
ted. Edward Vogel of the Jay-
cees (seated) examines the
check as (left to right) John
Zuback, Mr. Bee’s manager,
Mr. Clifton, and Gary Rosen-
thal, Lou Kelter, and Joseph

Flsch of the Jaycees look on;
Some of the projects sponsored
by the Jaycees include the Ju*
nior Miss pageant, a Christmas
shopping tour for disadvantaged
children, Junior championtrack
and field meet, and recreational
support.

FRANKLIN -- The Franklin
Township Jaycees have re-
ceived a check for $321 from
the owner of Mr. Bee Res-
tauranis, Dan Clifton. The check
represents proceeds earned on
Sunday, Nov. 23, when the local
organization manned the Frank-
lln Boulevard facility in order

I0c per copy

VISTA Commendation Scheduled

Receipt Of Bids, Hearings

On Council Agenda Tonight
Tonight’s meeting of the

Franklin Township Council will
feature the receipt of bids on
three items, three Public hear-
ings, and the consideration of 28
resolutions, ranging from com-
mendations of local organiza-
tions to one which, if adopted,
would rescind the Franklin Mall
ordinance.

Bids for a pick up truck,
tires and tubes, and salt and
calcium chloride will be re-
ceived this evening.

Public hearings will be con-
ducted on an ordinance to
amend the l~launlng and Zoning
Chapters of the Township Code
regarding methods of appoint-
ment to the Planning Board and
Board of Adjustment;

Also, on the elimination of
Paley Road as a townshipthor-
oughfare and the proposed
amendment to the bulldtngcode
concerning materials used in
garages and breezeways.

Several commendations are
expected to be issued, including
the controversial resolution
commending the Township,s
four VISTA volunteers for
their work during,he past year.

Other commendations are
scheduled to go to,he Township
Health Department for its
Franklin Health Fair, the
Human Relations Commission

for its forum on student ac-
tivism, and to the Takara Cor-
poration for being chosen as a
"good neighbor" by a New Jer-
sey business organization.

The VISTA commendation
had been scheduled at an earlier
public meeting, but had been

dropped literally at the last
minute following a caucus by
the council.

Other resolutions on to-
night’s agenda include:

A resolution urging the
county to take action to relieve
the traffic conditions on
Easton Avenue from JFK Blvd.
to Cedar Grove Road.

Resolutions regarding re-
mitted taxes, tax overpay-
men,s, a tax refund, and trans-
fers.

Council is expected to grant
one taxi driver’s license, a mo-
tel liquor license and twobingo
licenses tonight, and also to
appoint an auditor.

A resolution cancelling the
regular public meeting sched-
uled for Dec. 25 and callingfor
a regular meeting on Dec. 36.

Bids will be awarded for the
purchase of a material
spreader, a front end loader,
gasoline and fuel off, and six
police cars.

The council made two deci-
sions at Tuesday’s agenda ses-
sion which will be implemented
sometime in January.

The council decided to pur-
chase the Grease Building in
Somerset for use of the town-
ship library, reserving a por-
tion of the second floor for re-
location of one or two munlci-
pal departments to relieve
overcrowding in the present
administrative offices in Mid-
dlebush.

The council plans to finance
the purchase and needed reno-
vations through a bond issue.

Tentative pians call for the
library to rent all of the first
floor and part of the second
from the township; when the
Municipal Building is com-
pleted or when the library finds
a need for the remaining floor
space, it will begin to rent the
entire working area in the
building.

In the immediate future the
council will ask a structural
engineer to examine the build-
Ing and make recommendations
for structural renovations, if
any are needed.

The second decision ’due for
implementation in early 1970
is the adoption of an "Open
Housing" ordinance.

Council decided to study or-
dinances recently adopted by
Metuchen, Highland Park, and
Edison before committing it-
self to the specific wording its
ordinance will take, but a com-
mitment was made reintroduce
such a measure no later than
the second public meeting in
January.

The Franklin Action Com-
mittee For Equality, (FACE)
had asked the council to con-
sider an open housing ordinance
in October.

Student Activism’
s Discussion Topic

Relations Forum

Qu ietNeign rhoodI
John Murawaski of Franklin High painted this peaceful scene of a J

once-proud neighborhood which is slowly disintegrating, and it was
chosen "best in show" at the recent high school artists eRhibition at

Mill-at-the-Forge Gallery, Millstone. For more photos of winning
entries, turn to page 15.

Voter Registration
For heel Election

Special registration hours for
the Township School Board
elections to be held on Feb. 10
have been announced by the
township clerk.

Special registration will be
held on Monday, Dec. 22 at the
Easton Avenue Shop-Rite from
%9 p.m, and Saturday, Dec. 27
at the Grand Union, Franklin
Blvd., 10 a.m.-4 p.m.

The final day for registra-
tion is Jan. 2 -- this is also
the cutoff for those who wish
to run for the Board of Educa=
tion to submit their nominating

petitions.
Requirements for registra-

tion for this election, which will
give voters the opportunity to
approve or disprove the school
budget as well as elect or re-
elect school board members,
are the same as for the Novem-
ber elections.

U,S. citizenship or proof of
naturalization must be sub-
mitted as well as proof of age
(over 21). Voters must have
resided in New Jersey for six
months and in Somerset County
for 40 days.

Holid!, ty De,l,dlines
Because both Christmas and New Year’s Day fall on a

Thursday, this newspaper will be distributed early, as it

was for the Thanksgiving holiday.
The Christmas issue will be distributed on Tuesday,

Dec. 23, and the New Year’s issue on Tuesday, Dec. 30.

Because of these early distribution dates, our deadlines

for both news and advertising have been moved up for

those two issues.

The deadline for both news and advertising for the
Christmas issue is 5 p.m. on Friday, Dec. 20. The dead-

lines for the New Year’s issue for news and advertising is 5

p.m. on Friday, Dec. 26.

Several hundred township
residents attended the Com-
munity Forum on Student Acti-
vism sponsored by the Franklin
Human Relations Conference on
Saturday.

Following welcoming ad-
dresses by l>robyn Thompson
Jr., chairman of the commis-
sion, and Franklin Mayor Rich-
ard Driver, the keynote speech
was made by Dean Milton Sch-
webel of the Rutgers Graduate
School of Education.

Dean Schwebel traced the his-
tory of student protest back
to divinity students in the col-
leges of the early 1866’s, and
reminded the audience that
demonstrations, strikes, boy-
cotts, and violent attempts at
forcing change were tactics of
white ethnic groups in the 19th
century, trade unionists in the
20th, the poor and hungry dur-
Ing the depression, and the
women’s sufferage workers in
the World War I era.

He also stated that student
participation in educational af-
fairs was inevitable and should
be welcomed, since schools
exist for the purpose of serving
students and providing them
with educations relevant to
modern life.

After the keynote address, the
audience was divided among
four rooms where panel discus-
sions were held between school
boar d members, teachers,
school administrators, and stu-
dents.

Panels were chaired by for-
mer mayor Robert Pierry, Do=
puty Mayor WilUam Howard,
Democratic Munlcipal Chair-
man David Llnett, Republican

Municipal Chairman Charles
Durand, and Mrs. Madelyn
Rumowicz, president, League of
Women Voters.

After a refreshment break,
’the full audience assembled in
the Sampson Smith schoolaudl-
torium, where Dr. Oscar Sis=
trunk, former president of the
Board of Education, chaired a
moderator’s panel which an=
alyzed the morning’s con-
clusions.

Some of the questions dis-
cussed involved the proper use
9f discipline, the concept of
"in loco parentis," student at-
tendence at public school boaro
meetings, and student evalua-
tion of faculty performance.

Other aspects covered by the
panels included student advice
in curriculum formation, the
school disorder policy in
Franklin, racial tension among
high school students, the dress
code, and school usurpation of
activities traditionally provided
by social institutions such as
the family and the church.

During the question and ans-
wer period, Harry Sulwell, for=
mer councllman, suggested that
the participants in the forum
adopt a resolution supporting
responsible student parlicipa=
,ion in key areas of school ad-
ministration and policy.

Mr. Thompson announced that
the tape recordings of the con-
ferenee would be studied by the
members of the Human Rela-
tions Commission, with such a
resolution a possibility, and that
a report on the forum and the
commission’s recommenda-
tions would be available early
in January.

li Franklin Task Force.
The appointed me tubers of the SUe C-arretson.

Franklin Task Force on Com-
munlty Problems are:

Township Council-- David De
Vrles, Bruce Williams.

Board of Education -- Mich-
ael Ward, Raymond Mesiah.

Human Relations Commie°
sion -- David Moynihan, John
Sutton; (alternate °- Jayne
Long.)

Township Administration =-
Henrietta Napear.

School Administration -.
Thomas DelCasale.

School Faculty °- Mrs. Cle-
mentine Young.

Police Department -- Lt.
William Schwarz.

Township clergymen -- Rev.
David Rehbein.

High School Students-- Doug-
hs Welty, Jeffrey Hooper;
alternates Ernestine Myersand

To be appointed: twenty town-
ship residents, four from each
political ward -- criteria: var-
ied backgrounds, no affiliation
in township political organiza-
tions, "divergent views" on ~oc-
lal and political issues.

Interested residents have un-
U1 Dec. 15 to submit brief
resumes of background and rea-
sons for wanting to serve to
Office of Township Manager,
Administration Building, Rail-
road Square, Middlebush.

The task force will hold pub-
lic and private meetings from
January to June, 1070, to at-
tempt todeftne Franklin’sprob-
lems which cause divisiveness
in the community and to make
recommendations to the Board
of Education, Township Coun-
cil, and general public as to
how these may be solved.
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Musical Program
Of lid SHe ay ongs

:: Will Be Presented

HILL~BOROUGH -- A musical
program, "Christmas DreQms,"
will be presented by the children
of #:he kindergarten through third
grade classes of SunnymeadSohool
Dec. 17 at 10 a.m. in the school’s
all - purpose room.

Miss Ann Withers’ third
grade class will highlight the pro-
gram with a chorale recitation of
"The Night Before Christmas."

Other songs will include ’~anta
Claus ls Coming to Town," "Han-
nukah," "Buying The Tree," and
"Santa’s Happy Reindeer." Two
standard Christmas favorites,
"Rudolf, The Red Nosed Rein-
deer" and "White Christmas,"
will also be presented.

SUPERMARKETS

Groundbreaking

IFor J & J Dec. 19
Johnson & Johnson has an- concept encourages the creative

nounced ]~lgns to build a cor- use of interior space by break-
pupate l~geme~" Informa- ing up large floor areas into
Lion Center on Route 202 just small work groups separated
south of Somerville in Raritan. by planters and dividers.

Construction of the newfactl- Computer equipment at the
ity is scheduled to begin tl~s information center will be con-
month. The 6S,000 square-foot uected over direct communica-
information center will be lo- tions lines to corporate head-
cared on a 30-acre site. Ground quarters and Johnson & Johnson
breaking is scheduled for Frl- affiliates in New Jersey as well
day, Dec. 19 at 3 P.m. as plant facilities located

Johnson & Johnson will trans- throughout North America.
for Its computer equipment and In recent years, Johnson &
professional staff of analysts Johnson has established a rep-
and consaltan~ responsible for elation for the sophistication,
information systems from cur- orgauization and application
pupate headquarters in New of its computer equipment and

, .... Brunswick to the new location, information services. The new
About 220 people will be in- building, which consolidates the
volved In the move. information function at a single

The information center will location, will provide the com-
be one-story above ground with party with one of the most ad-
an additional floor below ground vanced facilities of Its kind
level. It will be set well back anywhere In the nation.
,from the highway on a land- General contra_ctor for the
scared site in a wooded area. building will be the John W.

The interior of the building Ryan Construction Co., Inc.,
follows a new concept in archi- of New York.
tectural design known as "office Shown above is the architect’s
landscaping." Instead of divid- rendering of the new Johnson &

WITH THIS COUPON AND
ing the floor space into a large Johnson building.PURCHASE OF $5.00 OI MOR£
number of enclosedofflcos, this
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CYO Dance,
Caroling
Scheduled
Members of the St. Matthias

Catholic Youth Organlzatlon~
(CYO) will go Christmas caroling
on Monday night, Dec. 2~.

The carolers will sing through-
out the area, and any proceeds
collected will be donated to a
local orphanage.

The organization will sponsor
a dance, "The Snowflake Ball,"
to be held on Dec. 27 from 8
p.m. to midnight in the church
cafeteria on JFK Boulevard.

Music will be by the Tony Me-
Alia orchestra, and tickets may
be purchased after masses or
Confraternity of Christian Doc-
trine classes.

-0-

Santa Claus
Will Travel
On Fire Truck

~4met~ca’s

LBI S OF w.o. Fund Drive Post
OVEN Carmen S. Paternitl has been
READY appointed chairman of the Somer-

set County Heart Association’s
1970 Heart Fund drive, announced

LB.
Dr. Alvin I. Kaplan, Association
president,

~II, ~/_.l L i ~=.’q ~r. Paterniti wlll guide the
m,, vm coutoa A.O T,~ .umc.s~ o~ many activities of the Association

4.lb. pkB. volunteers to raise the funds ne-
APPS LASAGNE cessary to conduct the Heart pro-
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,b ,b ~.pk. 12 Po~,.) ~.AN0 SJ*~L.S Lathing & Plastering. Inc. in Me-

NYLONS tuchen. A native of l~erth Amboy,
LI~bMT ONE COUPON P|R CUSTOM|R he is a graduate of SoLon Hall Icoupes ~oo0 l.,u sa~ oec, ~,h University and Fordham Univer-

sity School of Law. He has done
graduate work at the University

[[I~II[~’i f:I/,[~.’I of Colorado and has served in
the U.S. Army.
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FRANKLIN -- Santa Claus will
rifle the Middlebush Vol. Fire

. Dept. truck to visit neighborhood
children on Friday, Saturday and
Sunday (Dec. 12-14.)

On Friday night the truck will
make rounds Ln the Middlebush
area.

Saturday’s route will involve the
Lake Avenue -- Inglebush section
and the beginning of the Levitt
area.

On Sunday, the Levitt section
will be the prime target of Santa’s
travels.

--0"

Somerset Fire
Company Plans
Christmas Tour
The annual pre - Christmas fire

engine tour, led by Santa Claus, in,,.
to neighborhoods served by the
Somerset Volunteer Fire Company
will be held Friday, Saturday and
Sunday evenings.

The tentative schedule in-
cludes Friday: the Portion of
Strathmore- At - Franklin de-
velopment north of JFK Boulevard

~and between Easton Ave., and St.
Matthias Church.

Saturday: the area south of
DeMott Lane between Gates Road
and Easton Ave.

Sunday: the area including Wil-
low, Walnut and Hollywood Avenues
and adjoining streets. Hours are
dusk to 9 p.m.

--0-

St. Matthias P. T. A.
Christmas Program
To Be Held Tuesday

The annum Christmas meeting
and children’s entertainment prO-gram sponsored by the St. Matthias
P.T.A. will be held on Tuesday,
Dec. 16 at 8 p.m. at the school
hall.
[ The agenda of the program in-
cludes a dramatic presentation
about Christmas by a group
=of students.
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:Ballet’s Annual ’Nutcracker’
Is McCarter Holiday Feature

The Princeton Regional Ballet
has been dancing Tchatkovsky’s
immortal "The Nutcracker" in
an annual holiday presentation at

.. McCarter Theatre for the past
five years. With an unbroken
record as a complete sell-out,
it is considered the most success-
ful production in McCarter’s 42
year history.

An now, for the sixth consecu-
tive year, the seasonal produc-
tion continues to be big box of-
fice. Two scheduled matinee per-
formances, on Saturday and Sun-
day, Dec. 20 and 21 are already
completely sold out, and tickets
remain only for the opening per-
!ormance on Friday evening,
Dec. 19.

Fifty members of the Region-
al Ballet under the direction of~~ lAudree Estey will dance ,’The
Nutcracker" in its entirety, In-

DANCING f eluding the seldom-performed

EVERY SA’T~ & SUN. NITE’ ~ first act. The principal role

! Iof the Plum Fa y will
~ IVU I I |NUilgM ~ Ibe danced by Everest Mayora,

DA! I Dttt~llJ ~ [formerly prima ballerina of the
.D.FILLItUUIVI ~ IVenezuelan National Ballet. ~-

3~~,=~/N.j. ~.lmon Segarra, returning for his
~~~’~" E’s~’ |’[third guest engagement, will he
~’ With all Big Sandal ........ ~ Iher Cavalier.

Sat. Har~lJh~r ~ ~ Leading dancers from the Ro-e _ aaz. rlarwuber ~ [glonal Ballet who will perform
Sun. Joe Payne 8 to 12 ~ [the divertissements ,which con-

~. 9to12. F~r Couples ~’,~stitute the familiar ’Nutcracker
~~t~.~:-t~v-~j’[Sulte" will include the following:

Snowflake variations: Jill Lern-

Now Through Tuesday
Claude Berrla

Elisabeth Wiener

MARRY ME
MARRY ME

(Rated M)
Evenings- 7 & 9 P.M.

Sunday. 4:20, 6:40, 9 P.M.
i

SAT. & SUNDAY
DEC. 13th & 14th

at2~M.
SPECIAL

CHI LDREN’S MATINEE

SANTA’S
FANTASY FAIR

Starts Wed,,
Dec. 17th

Patty Duke
James Farentino

ME, NATALIE
(Rated M)

Evenings - 7 & 9P.M.

i er. Metuchen and Kathy Rich.
ards, Yardley; Hot Chocolate:
Eloise Hlggias, Princeton; Chi-

nese: Natalie Huston, Princeton;
Candy Canes: Sherry Kapl~,
Trenton; Marzipan, Debi Smith,
Htghtstown; Waltz of the Flow-
ers variations: Amanda A1drtdge,
Princeton, and Cathy Biewener,
Pennington; Ann Goldstetn of
Trenton will be the Snowflake
Queen and the Dew Drop Fairy,
with guest artist Jacques Ces-
bron, formerly a soloist with the
Pennsylvania Ballet, as her
partner.

The big
man’s plan

You’re a big man on your job,
but you’re an even bigger
man to your family. Better
see me about our "Executive
Protector" Plan. Designed
for big men with big futures.

ARTHUR L.
SKAAR
900 S. Main

Manville

725-4713
YOUR STATE FARM
INSURANCE AGENT

STATE FARM
State Farm
is all you need
to know abeutINSURANCE
insurance.

STATE FARM LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

HOME OFFICE: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS P69’12

BEATRICE materializes, as McCarter Theatre’s assistant designer Martha Kelly fitscostume on Kathryn
Walker for her leading role in "Much Ado About Nothing". Director John Lithgow makes a final
inspection of costume detail in the Theatre’s workrooms, where costumes for the new Shakespeare
production were designed and made.

’Much Ado’ At McCarter
Kathryn Walker, versatile la-

dy of the McCarter Company,
will be the Beatrice of Shakes-

"Much Ado About Noth-
ing", which opens Friday eve-
nlng, Dec. 12 as the fourth pro-
duction of the season.

Mlss Walker triumphed at Me-
Carter Theatre last year asRosa-
lind in "As You Like It". X can-
didate for an advanced degree in
drama at Harvard, Miss Walker
attended the London Academy of
Music and Dramatic Art on a Ful-
bright Scholarship from 1967-
1968,

One of the largest casts ever
assembled at one time on McCar-
teffs stage wilt take Part in this
production. Robert Blackburn will

have the male lead as Benedick,
while Richard Mathews willbe the
well- meaning but somewhat
dense country constable, Dog-

berry, Holly Villaire play’s Hero
and Donegan Smith is her lover
Claudlo, in the secondary plot of
the comedy.

Shakespeare is a fixture in the
McCarter repertory, whichisds-
signed to provide ’University stu-

dents with a background in the
classics of drama. This year’s
choice is another Shakespearean
comedy, transplanted by director
John Lithgnw from 16th cen-
tury Italy, to an Italian village
of the 19th century. It will be en-
hanced by incidental music com-
posed by Paul Alan Levi for this
production, and by original cos-
tumes designed and produced in the
McCarter workrooms.

Tickets for opening night, and
for subsequent performances on
Saturday, Dec. 13 and Jan. 3, are
now on sale at the McCarter Box
Office. Curtain time. is 8,.30.

Around The Galleries
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ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE [
Week of December 10 Through

December 16

ART EXHIBITS

University Art Museum
Photographs by RosarloMaz-
zeo. Lower Gallery, to Jan.
4. Friends of the Museum,
~0th Anniversary Exhibit, to
Dec. 21 (Tues. - Sat. 10-4;
Sun. 2-4)

Firestone Library
William Blake, Engraver.
Main C~llery, "New usesfor
old houses" Princetoniana
Room

Gallery 1O0
Christmms Show

State Museum, Trenton
Kinetic sclflpture, by George
Rickey and James Seawrlght,
to Jan. 11 Drawings by John
Marln to Jan. 4. Paintings
by Lllla Cabot Perry, to Jan.
11.
N. J. Socizty of Architects,
thru, Dec. 28.

Triangle

Show
If you missed "Call a Spade

a Shovel", the 1969 Triangle
show which caused a stir at
McCarter Theatre last week-
end, you might Just pick it up
on tour. First stop this Fri-
day night, Dec. 12, is near-
by Westfield, New Jersey, High
School, where the Plainfield
Alumni Club will sponsor the
performance. The rest of the
itinerary includes Wilmington,
Del., Dec. 13; the Alice Tully
Hall at Lincoln Center in New
York, Dec. 16, and Washington,

¯ D.C., Dec. 17.
The club takes off for Jack-

sonville, Fla. for a perform-
ance there on Dec. 19. New Or-
leans follows on Dec. 20, then
Houston, Dec. 21, Denver, Bec.
23, Indianapolis, Dec. 27,
Cleveland, Dec. 28, Detroit,
Dec. 29, and Pittsburgh, Dec.
30.

Present Day Club
Watercolors by Hlroko Yos-
hlkawa. Thru Dec.

Princeton Art Association
Poster Show, McCarter The-
atre, Thru Dec.

MUSIC

Music Club of Princeton
Taplin residence, 55 Armour
Rd. Wed., Dec. 10, 8:30 p.m.

Rutgers Gymnasium Series
Fellcia Weathersp soprano
Thurs., Dec. 11, 8:30 p.m.

Princeton Folk Music Society
Home of Mr. and Mrs. Fret-
berg, 138 Herrontown Rd.,
Fri., Dec. 12, 8 p.m.

New Jersey Symphony.
War Memorial Auditorium,
Trenton Frt., Dec. 12,8:30.

Princeton Soc. OF Musical Ama-
teurs

Handel’s "The Messiah"
Unitarian Church, Cherry
Valley Rd., Sun., Dec. 14,
5 p.m.

Rutgers, Voorhees Chapel Ser-
ies

Miriam Fried, violinist.
Men. Dec. 15, 8:30 p.m.

ON STAGE
McCarter Theatre

"Much Ado About Nothing"
Friday, Dec. 12 (opening
night) and Sat. Dec. 13, 8:30
p.m.

PHS New Theater
Festival of folk, rockand poe-
try. High School band room.

Fri. and Sat., Dec. 12 & 13,
7:30 p.m.

Bucks County Playhouse
"She Stoops To Conquer"
Thurs, Dec. 11, 7:30, Fri.
& Sat., 8:30.

Brecht West, (31 Albany St.,
New Brunswick

’"the White Whore and the
Bit Player". Thurs. Dec. 11,
8:30, Fri. & Sat., at 8:30
& 10:30.

ET ALIA

Princeton Art Association
Holiday Workshop, 14 Nassau
St., Thurs. Dec. 11, 10:30-
4:30.

University Observatory, Peyton
Hall

Open House, Lecture, 9 p.m.;

l~l
~c~]ml:~tm:~lEml:~: viewing of sky Men., Dec. 15,

1-,, ¯ ~ T t ~ 8:30 - 10:30.

 ,tt Idea: |
;0-

Play Tickets Rutger. Concert

Rere’sa. idea for Christ- Has Met Soprano
ross--from McCarter Theatre:

Studio !2
Studio 12 in the Montgomery

Shopping Center has fine prints
displa~ed among its other gems,
with a . new line of intaglio
prints of flowers by Fernando
Torm, one of their interesting
offerings. Studio 12 out-couPed
the Museum of Modern Art in
getting 3 from this series of 10
limlted editions. Printmakers La-
badang and Moshe G’at are also
featured by this Gallery.

University A rt Museum
Rosario Mazzeo’s photographs,

on display in the Lower Gallery
of the University Art Museum, are
masterpieces in this medium, and

t II tl

should-be seen by any camera
buff interested in photography as
art. The 37 black and white pho-
tos are of such subjects from na-
ture as egrets~ bultures, and Jelly
fish, cactus, kelp, and pine ned-
dles. Mr. Mazzeo does not depend
on tricks of er~posure or develop-
ment, oi" on dramatic effects. Tex-
ture is the thing. This show will
be up through January 11, as the
last of a series of three shown in
connection with the Stlegiltz Me-
morial Lectures on Photography.

Also being shown in the Lower
Ccallery (thru Dec. 21) Is a loan
exhibition of important 16th and
17th century Dutch drawings from
the private collection of Malda
and George Abrams. The exhibit
and catalog were assembled at the
..Wellesley ColleBe Art Museum.

j , !

Gallery 1 O0
I

At Gallery 100 the annual"Under’
$I00" Christmas shq)v is in prog=
ross, and surely one of their
"Zack and Heise" welded iron
sculptures, manypricedunder $25,
will make a senstational gift. Two
school teachers from Vermont
have oreated these fetching and
amusing pieces, from nuts, boltsI
and odds and ends, bearing such’
whimsical titles as "Hooten Hol-
lerbird," "Welded Egg Catcher,"
and "Shovelback Pelican."

Also noteworthy are handsomely
framed woodblock prints by Helen
Slegl, some tiny silk screen
prints by Clayton Pond, old wild
flower prints for the nature-lover,
Persian and Indian miniatures.

’ I nn - ~-

Celebrate
New Year’s Eve

at the

$40 per couple for everything
Dinner ... All Drinks ...Tips

Huts ... Noisemukers

TWO ORCHESTRAS

Route 22

Wednesday ~ght, December 31st

10 p.m. to 3 a,~n’

For Reservations Call RA 5-1415

Public Dining Rooms will be Open
12 noon to 8.

Somerville, N. J.
I

subscriptions for Sunday ma-
tinee performances of seven
plays in the current repertory,
are on sale at the box office
for as little as $14.70. The’spe-
cial matinee series starts Sun-
day, Jan,4, with "The Firebugs,

NEW BRUNSWICK -- FelicLa
Weathers, the highly
Metropolitan Opera soprano,
)erform the second concert of the
)olmlar Rutgsrs University Gym-
taslum Series on Thursday, Dec.

by Max Frlsch, and runsalter-, ~II, begirining at 8:30 p.m.
hate Sundays through April. ~l" 1~1(=~ Wa~thnr.~t Gvmrmsium

It’s an especially happy " ................. ’"- f i
thought for housebound older ~lS~OO[~es Z°~raa~mWstll :(~:s~%tn;s s~x
folks, and for high school ~ f K and
students

~ Strauss, five songs o odaly,
:~~m~m~~m~ five spirituals. Tickets for the

performance may be obtained at

Knapp To Lead
Musical Amateurs
In "The Messiah"

The Princeton Society of Musi-
cal Amateurs will meet Sunday,
Dec. 14, at 5 p.m. at the Uni-
tarian Church. The program,
conducted by Professor J. Mer-
rill Knapp, will be Handel’s
"Messiah."

The soloists are Jean Thom-
as, soprano; Carol Lewis, alto;
Rufus Hallmark, tenor and Gor-
don Myers, bass.

Musically interested persons
are cordially invited to partici-
Ipate in this informal reading,
which is not tn any way a per-
formance. Those wishing to par-
ticil~te should contact Mrs. M.B.
Gottlleb so that proper arrange-
ments may be made for music
and refreshments for which there
is a small charge. Anyone wish-
ing to Join the society may do so
at the door.

the Rutgers University ConcertsIOffice, 542 George Street, New~
Brunswick, or at the gymnasium
on the night of the concert.

"0--

VIOLINIST AT RUTGEI~

NEW BRUNSWICK--Young Is-
raeli violinist Miriam Fried will
present the second concert in the
Voorhees Chapel Series at Rut-
gsrs University on Monday, Dec.
15. The performance will be-
gin at 8:30 p.m.inVoorhees Chap-
el onthe Douglass College campus.
MIss Fried made her Carnegie,
Reoital Hall debut last January.l

The violinist will be accom-
panied by Judith Olson, Norwe-
gian-Amerlcan Pianist, who is
pupil of Beverldge Webster at
the Juilllard School. The pro-
gram will consist of the Devil’s
Trill Sonata by Tartini, the Son-
ata in C Minor, Op. 30, No. 2,
of Beethoven, and works by Bar-i
tok, Mozart and Wieniawski.

Tickets for the performance
may he obtained at the Chapel
on the concert night.

,m .

Shop At Novicky’s For ....

" HARMONICAS " COMBO DRUMS

GUITARS ̄ STANDS "JAW HARPS, ETC.

GIFT

POLISH

FREE!

CERTIFICATES

CHRISTMAS MUSIC LP’s
With thepurchase of a STELLA GUITAR, (Reg.
$34.50) You will receive ... FREE - one LP album
with instruction book, "how to improvise on the
guitar." No musical knowledge required.

NOVICKY’S
Music Studios

RA-2-06S0

247-249 South Main Street Manville

NOW!!!
WE PAY

..,INTEREST ON

SPECIAL PASS

BOOK TIME

OPFN ACCOUNTS

hck the

Indians....

... he c orried his money in the
form of beads and trinkets from
place to place. Today, the mod-
ern way to carry money is in
the form of checksl You enjoy
cash at your penpoint.., easy
and handy to use. Open your
safe, convenient checking ac-
count with us NOW!

-BANKING HOURS-
Mon. Tues. & Wed.

9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Thurs. - 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Fri. - 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
5 p.m. to 7:30
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Directors Vote For Stock Dividends
FRANKLIN -- The Board of

Directors of the Franklin State
Bank, Somerset, has voted a 10
per cent stock dividend to share-
holders of record on Dec. 26,pay-
able Dec. 29.

It is anticipated that the dividend
will also be paid to the stock-
holders of the First National Bank
of Scotch Plains, contingent upon
favorable ruling of the Justice De-

of the merger of the two

banks.
Franklin State Bank presently

has four offices with a fifth sched-
uled to open in Highland Park on
Dec. 13,

They also plan to open two addi-
tional branch offices, approved
earlier this year, in Middlesex
and Bound Brook.

First National Bank of Scotch
Plains has three offices.

Upon completion of the merger,

which will take Place under the
name of the Franklin State Bank,
they will have ten offices in Union,
Somerset and Middlesex Counties.

The dividend announcement was
made Jointly by Mayo S. Sisler,
chairman of the Board and Anthony
D. Schobarl, president of Franklin
State.

They said that this was the fifth
consecutive 10 per centstockdlvl-
dendPald by the bank,

OPEN DALLY

UNICEF BENE FIT

MONTGOMERY-~even Mont-
gomery Township Girl Scout
troops, including Brownies, Jun-
ior Cadets, and Cadets, collected
a total of $176 for UNICEF(United
Nations international Children’s
Emergency Fund) On Halloween.
Mrs. A. J. Reid, Oxford Circle,
Sldllman, was the chairman of
the event. -0-

Be a community reporter. Call
South Somerset Newspapers at
725-3300 for tips on news, photos.

Year In Review
For Local Clu bs

9 A.M. to I0 P.M.
OPEN LATE EVERY SUNDAY

TI LL CHRISTMAS.

Attention publicity chairmen for local clubs and organ-
izations served by this newspaper. We are saving space in

our final issue of 1969 for your club or organization to
sum up your year’s accomplishments, and forecast some

of your future proiects.

This is a chance for you to inform the citizens of your

community what you have accomplished in the past year,
and what you plan to do during 1970.

If you wish to include a pitotograph or two of some of

REG. or TWINKLE
OUTDOOR

Replacement

BULBS

200 COUNT

SARAN or LEAD

TINSEL

your club’s activities last year, feel free to do so. We will

try and get them into the newspaper along with your C9½ Ea¯ Reg. 29,/
article.

~ m
Here are some important guidelines to follow in sub-

miLLing your year in review article: ~

1. The’deadline for these articles will be 5 p.m. on

Thursday, Dec. 18. We have set this early deadline so that

we can make sure to save space for your story.

2. These stories should not exceed two typewritten

pages. We have set this limit to insure that each club or

organization will have space for its story.

3. Stories should be typed double-spaced, and should
include the name and telephone number of someone who

could be contacted for clarification of the story if needed.

4. Stories should be clear and concise.
If you have any questions or would like any additional J O ~ B O’

information, please call our office at 725-3300. ROtL$
"JJIIIlllll Relff|~14 ~- ~~m~~~H~~

| Trmngle Club Show: +

glLove It Or Leave It
A lot of people are not going A paPallel between ’~Na~is

and Cops" Is frighteningly plau-
sible and several skits knock-
Ing the army are successful (al-
though the army is an easy
target for satire these days)
The ’2,001’ satire is a beauti-

fully conceived sketch and
the gorilla kicldine is an abso-
lute triumph.

The highlights of the show all
have one thing in common--
Scott Berg, a Junior from Lo~
Angeles.

In "All Secaucus,." a ~parod~
of auditions for a nude play,
he portrays a swlshy chore-
ographer; in "The Prime of
Miss Jean Bircher" a mannish
right - wing teacher; in "Moon
Landing" a straight-as-an-ar-
row astronaut, and lntheshow’s
best sketch, a true masterpiece,
he is "The Gay Gourmet."

(If you know anyone who
caught the show last week, you’ll
hear about that one.)

Scott Berg is simplytremen-
dons--fantastic facial expres-
sions, fine vocal quality, and a
beautiful sense of comedy.

The Princeton performances
are over for the Triangle Club,
(unless popular demand corn-.
pels them topsrform once more
when they return from tour on
Dec. 31) but they have not left
the area yet.

Friday night (Dec. 12)the
show will be In Plainfield at
Westfield High Auditorium¯

On Tuesday (Dec.’16) "Call 
Spade¯.¯" is at Manhattan’s Lin-
coln Center (Alice Tully Hall.)

The Triangle Club’s bra-
very in taking this show to such

25’bulb Outdoor

TREE LIGHTS
47

Oversize Outdoor

DOOR FOIL
15-inch20.ft. Outdoor

mt.s.o, co. 97’ HOLLY
Weatherproof Outdoor

~
LIGHT CLIPS 2 BERRY C

WREATH
SPOT LIGHT 166

Reg. 98¢

to like "Call A SpadeA Shovel,"
Princeton University’s 1969
Triangle Club production.

That’s probably why I loved
it.

Thts tradition - breaking
show (girls: a rock band, etc.)
borrows parts of its format
from "Laugh-In, .... The Smoth-
ers Brothers," "Hair," and sa-
tirical reviews such as "Beyond
The Fringe" and "The Second
Clty."

In two and one - half hours
of sketches, skits, songs,
dances, and one - line vignettes,
the student performers examine
war, politics, rock festivals,
moon landings, theatre of the
nude, pmfootball andteleviston.

A few of the sketches
(e~pecially a miserable take-
off on the Supremes) fall fiat,
and the young cast has some
projection problems, but the
flaws pale in comparison to
the show’s triumplm.

A key to appreciating °’Call
A Spade A Shovel" is the realiza-
tion that it is, essentially,
a variety show, and not every-
thing Is meant to be hilarious
or lovely -- "The Wonder-
ful World of War" is not
tasteless by accident -- it
treats Vietnam Just ltke ABC
treats the Olympics, and Am-
ericans are not supposed to
think of war that way -- the sa-
ttrtc point being that far too
many people do.

Most of the songs are for-
gettable, with two notable ex-
ceptlons (and some Broadway
musicals don’t have two good
songs anymore:) "Wandering"
is as good a folk ballad as any
written professionally, and ’~n
The Morning" is a haunting love
song.

The Nlxon- Agnew imitations
are disappointing, but the "Julle
And David" scene is superb.

I
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MEETING SLATED

The regular monthly meeting of
the Somerset County Catholic
Youth Organization, CYOs will be
held on Dec. 14 at 7 p.m. in
Christ The King School.

--6- 0
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Somerset Man Promoted
Donald E. Brown of Somerset

has been named Vice President
for Operations by Paine, Web-
bet, Jackson & Curt,s, of New
York City.

Mr. Brown, 38, Joined Paine,
Webber In 1966 as Data
Processing Manager. In April,
1969, he was named Manager of
Operations Services holdlngre-
sponsibflity for communica-
tions and systems and proce-

dures as welt as data process-
ing.

A native New Yorker, Mr.
Brown was graduated In 1958
from New York UniversK7
where he received a Bachelor
of Mechanical Engineering De.
gree.

He served as an Electronic
Data Processing Officer for the
U. S. Air Force from 1958 to
1961.
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"silent majority" hotbeds as
"Jac~on~.l,,, ’~awleans,"Imdoor Replucome.! cv/,
and even Indianapolis is ad-
mirable. I fear for their safety.

If you ere of the belief that

than Attorney General Mlt- m
che11, l suggest yaLE either try to

TUCK TAPE 9¢
catch this show in Plainfield or
New York City, or write to the
club demanding a return en- ~ " m
glxgement at princeton, benaune ~’ ~’~S ~;

~~ ~;AS
you’ll love it.

If, however, your Spire """" .... "’" """ "’""’"""
Agnew National Fan Club A

~ ’~ ~
"

card is burning a hole hlyour
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Reg. 79¢/,oo e, . .,. 36haps you should write to the

Justice Department to warn ¯ , , ¯
them that "effete, impudent 10 -HOLIDAY 4’t ~ I~+ "
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\ ’snobs" will be gathering in 12o,.os ooo ,o DOLLIES
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to their "masocldstic ten-
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dencies" by attending "Call A
Spade A Shovel." ~ --’-= ~

;-Bill Adams---
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The Polish American Citizens CH R ISTMAS i

thB:i"br°°entlyelsct"dnewy.~, omcersfo~HOLLY BELL CARDS / + ’
L U ¢ S U L.TA B L EStanley Konczyk; vice president.GARLANDaa

Bernice Smolinski; secretary . FOR IMPRINTING ,
’oretta Mazewski; and treasurer .... .,.,,~.,.~.~---~"
Regina Jasinski.
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Not remonsible for typographical errors. We reserve the riqht to limit quantities. Some items not available in all stores.
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~.SOMERSET HOSPITAL

~ .NN -- A daughter to Mr.
and~rs. Richard Glynn of 341
Natal Seventh Avenue, Manville
on ~i’k 28.

B~DAI-- TwindaughterstoMr
anddHrs. John Budai of 958 Ra-
ben~:~venue, Manville, annoy. 27.

~SSO--A daughter to Mr.
and;,~rs. Robert Galasso of Wil=
Iow.~.Rbad, Belle Mead, on Dec. 2.

t~

STULACK--A daughter to Mr.
~" _’~Mrs. William Stulack of 515

HrO01~ Boulevard, Manville, on

STANISLAW -- A daughter to
Mr.i and Mrs. Daniel Stanislaw of
246 ’~t CamplatnRoad, Manville,
on Dec. I.

IANELLI -- A son to Mr. and
Mrs..~Mlchael Ianelli of Echo Ave- i
nue; ~.Belle Mead, on Dec. 5.

;..
BIRD -- A daughter to Mr. and

MrS. ~ Richard Bird of 110 South
17th i Avenue, Manville, on Dec. 6.

VIRS -- Twins to Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Vlrs of 803 Pope Street,
Mad~lle, on Dec. 6.,o

J
¯ ¢.

TQ.WNLEY -- A daughter to Mr.
and’iMrs. Edward Townley of 1128
Gre¢~n Street, Manville, on Dec. 7.

TOMKO -- A daughter to Mr.
and:i~rs. Lawrence Tomko of 157
SOu~;: 17th Avenue, Manville, on
Dec.;~.

¯ ’4-

,.:~.;:.:. . . :. :: i :

;~,~; ....¯ ~.~.~

~̄,~.: ;i,. ~..

: .%

ESKOW -- A daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Eskow of 201
North Fourth Street, Manville,
on Dec. 4.

VALENTINe -- A son to Mr.
t nd Mrs. Victor Valentine of 275
~outh Main Street, Manville, on.
~ov. 30.

PRINCETON HOSPITAL

MUENTENER -- A daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. John Muentener of
Sunset Road, Skillman, on Nov. 23.

SENEVENTO -- A son to Mr.
and Mrs. Francis Senevenio of
Harlingen-Griggstown Road, Belle
Mead, on Nov. 29.

PETERSON -- A son to Mr.
and Mrs. Donald A. Paterson of
26 Robin Road, Skillman, on Nov.
30.

ST. PETER’S
GENERAL HOSPITAL

JACOBY--A daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Sheldon Jacoby of 70
John F. Kennedy Boulevard, 22-F,
Somerset, on Nov. 18.

HORVATH--A son to Mr. and
Mrs. David Horvath of I14 Home
Street, Somerset, on Nov. 25.

WEBER--A son to Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Weber of 115 Culverstreet
Somerset, on Nov. 26.

BAXTER--A daughter to Mr
and Mrs Morris Baxter of 23~
Phillips Road, Somerset, on Nov.
27.

AMERICA’S

EST. 1940

Bookmobile To Visit
Montgomery Schools
MONTGOMERY -- A Mobile

Book Fair is being planned this
month for the township schools. A
bookmobile will visit the two ele-
mentary schools on Orchard Road
from Dec. 18 through 22, and the
new high school the week of Dec.
15 to 19.

The project, sponsored by the
P.T.A., will be staffed by mere-

{bars. Chairman is Mrs. Roy Jack-
man for the high school and Mrs.

Eugene Black for the elementary.

MISS DORIS DESCOTEAU

LARGEST FAMILY CLOTHING CHAIN

~~ OPEN
9:30

’TIL
9,:30

Proceeds will furnish additional
books for the Montgomery High
School library.

For secondary schools, the
bookmobile will offer paperbacks
covering subjects from English,
math, science and social studies
to crafts~ hobbies, sports and lei=
sure reading. Elementary school
myers will find hard cover pic-
:ure books and other educationally
recommended volumes for young
readers.

Doris Descoteau
Is Engaged To
Bruce Canard

Mr. and Mrs. Emery Desootsau
of 207 North Second Avenue, Man-
vtlle, have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Miss Doris
Descoteau to Seaman Bruce
Canard of 1438 LongRuad, Somer-
ville.

A graduate of Manville High
School, Miss Descoteau is em-
ployec at Amwit in South Somer=
ville, a division of Amvtt Cor-
poration of Cleveland, (~io.

Her fiance, a graduate of
Bridgewater = RarRan High School
West is serving a four year en-
Ustment tn the U.S. Navy and is
stationed in Norfolk, Va. He re-
ceived his basic training at Great
Lakes Naval Training Station, Ill.
He is serving aboard the USS
Arneb, now on deployment to the
Mediterranean.
I The wedding is planned for July
18, 1970.

Retarded Children
Christmas Party
Set For Sunday

The Central Jersey Association
for Exceptional Children will hold
their annual Christmas Party for
the retarded children of Middle-
sex and Somerset Counties at the
American’..’ Legion Hall, TeaStreet,
Bound Brook, on Sunday, Dec. 14,
from 1 to 5 p, m.

There will be a visit from San-
ta Claus who will distribute toys
and special entertainment for the
children.

This year cooperation has
MiSS JO-LYNN PATRICK been extended by the Trans-

portation Department of the New

Patrick PanelJ~r~ey R~s’dent Manp°wer centerto collect the toys from donors
and transport them to the par-

Engagement
Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C. Patrick
of 130 Evans Drive, Manville,
have announced the engagement of
their daughter, Miss Jo-Lynn
Patrick to Michael R. Pane, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Pane of 1310
Louis Street, Manville.

Miss Patrick is a graduate
of Manville High School and is
attending Bradley University
where she is majoring in Fine
Arts.

Her fiance graduated from Man-
ville High School and is a Junior
and honor student at Youngstown
State University, Ohio. He is ma-
Jorlng in music.

The couple plan to be married
in June and will reside in Youngs-
town, Ohio.

-0-

ty location. This is under the su-
pervision of Dr. Pamela Cough-
lie, who is the assistant direc-
tor of the New Jersey Manpower
Center at Camp Kihner.

Dr. Coughlin is also the co-
chairman of the Board of Direc-
tors of the Central Jersey As-
sociation for exceptional children.

-0-

Cosmopolitan
Associates To
Meet Monday

The Somerville Chapter of
the Cosmospoliten Associates
Inc, will meet at St. John’s Epis-
copal Church, 158 W. Hlghh Street
Somerville, at 8 p.m. on Monday,
Dec. 15.

There will be a sweet and
savory buffet wlth members mak-
ing their favorite recipes.
Two of the members will talk on
Christmas customs in Hungary and
Mexico.

The group is seeking new mem-
bers. If you are interested contact
the vice president Mrs. Michael
Dean, 41 Fieldstone Drive.

-0"

FHS, MHS
Participate
In Tests

Franklin High School and
Montgomery High School
are among 55 New Jersey schools
participating in competitive tests
for the New Jersey Chemistry
League.

Six chemistry tests, prepared
by Fairleigh - DtckinsonUniversi-
ty, will be administered in 1970
on Jan. 8, Feb. 5, March 5, April
2, and May 16.

Awards will be given by the
league in several categories for
the highest cumulative individual
and school team scores.

LAWRENCE W. EGAN

Egan Elected
To Board
Of Directors

Lawrence W. Egan of Martins-
ville has been elected to Somerset
Trust Company’s board of direc-
tors, it was announced today by
Richard Lothian, president.

Mr. Egan has been serving for
more than three years as a mem-
ber of the bank’s advisory board
for the Martinsville- Finderne
area. Until his retirement last
year he was associated with the
family firm, the Egan Machinery
Company, for more than 20 years.
He continues to serve as a dis
rector.

A former member of the board"
for the Somerset Valley United
Fund, Mr. Egan recently accepted
appointment to the board of the
Somerset County Day Care Cen-
ter.

He is a graduate of Stevens~
Institute of Technology where he
received a degree in mechanical
engineering in 1943. Following

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 1 I, 1969

CHARLES CRUSER JR,

Blawenburg Man
Gets Air Force
Duty Assignment

BLAWENBURG -- Airman
Charles A. Cruser, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Cruser
of Route 518, has received his
first Air Force duty assign-
ment after completing basic train-
ing at Lackland Air Force Base
in Texas.

The airman has been assigned
to a unit of the Air Force Sys-
tems Command at Edwards Air
Force Base, Calif., for training
and duty as a security police-
man.

A 1965 graduate of Princeton
High School, Airman Cruser re-
ceived his B. A. in 1969 from
Alderson - Broaddus College in
Philippi, W. Va.

-0-

Community Group
In Rocky Hill
Plans Holiday ’Do’

The Rocky Hill Community
Group will hold a Christmas coffee
on Thursday, Dec. 13 at the Com-
munity Center from 10 a.m. to
noon. According to Mrs. Edward
Townsend, chairman, all new-
comers to the Rocky Hill area
within the last six months
have been invited to meet the mem-
bers of the Community Group and
the wives of the Borough officials.¯

A demonstration of weaving on
hand looms by some members of
the wuaving group which meets
in the Center will be featured.
Coffee will be poured by Mrs.
Frank Bahr, Mrs. Bennie Brown
and Mrs. Wilson.

A Christmas Boutique, or-
ganized by Mrs. John Meggitt and
Mrs. Charles Stabler, will be held
in conjunction with the coffee.
Christmas ornaments, ’ cuddly
clowns, waterproof totebags with
matching purses, painted ccramio
items and "The Millstone River"
by Elizabeth Menzies will be of-

’ fared for sale.

Pine Grove Kids
Hold Tow-Wows’

FRANKLIN -- The six kinder-
garten classes of Pine Grove Man-
or School celebrated Thanksgiving ~1~by holding two large Indian Pow-
Wows, once in the morning and ione in the afternoon on Wednesday
Nov. 28. ~

The Pew-Wows were held in the ~i
s ch ooi auditor turn under the dlrec- I ¯ O! ~i
lion of the kindergarten teach- ¯
ers, Mrs. Aschenbach, Mrs. Car-Jn 2:
ter, and Mrs. DeWitt. In ~o

]’-BENEFITMOVIE
J= = I~)ll~

special performance of the li~11,,,£ =
full-color movie "Brightly of the ~.,....l ~.
Grand Canyon", at the Princeton ]~ ~
Playhouse on Saturday, Dec. 13 ~ ~ ai
at I p.m., will benefit the Cherry I~ ~ ~i~

Fund. ,| r

,
i
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graduation from college, Mr. Egani~0~

served as a lieutenantwith the U.S.
Ai’my Air Corps. After his re- __~"

CHRISTMAS PARTY lease from service, Mr. Eg~n
::~::~:71!i:i: Joined the Ransome Division of

.... The StevensonD’Alessio Post, Worthington Corp, in Dunellen. Wouldn’t.you like
!~:: :i:~i~.: American Legion,Somerville, will He was with the firm until the ~t~

hold its annual Christmas Party Egan Company was founded.on 13 at2 pm in the Post ,2 to receive this
Home on Union Avenue. ThePost’s Mr. Egan is married to the t~~.

I
Auxiliary will assist the chairman former Phyllis Bartle of Martins-
JoaAhrensfleldandJohnCarrolin vllle. They are the parents of Extra Moneyarrangeme,ts for this event, three 0hildre..

i ii ...."  iii:

at

.... ..... Christmas T00?

:onvenient amount each we
:or next year’s holiday exp,

SUPER-FASHION LOOK! =., ,o o :L
ACCOUNT! ’

: i/ ::i "THE MOST I N A SANDWICH"PILE.COLLAREDnHORTCOAT
’"ill, fu,’,’y-s.f/pile coil;.’, a,,d a bclt that tu,.,cls ~gl~~--8"8 i ;-:?i: ; WE HAVE ....... "" ~-BANKING HOURS-
Ihmugi~ colossal-size curved pockets; brass butto.s ~ ~ ~ : : Man. Tues. & Wed.
and buckle. I, hrushcd-tcxture fal)ric with pri.tccl ,~ ~ ¯ : :::: 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

¯ ThSrs. ̄  9 a.,n. to 6 p.m.acetate quihed-li.i.g..Misses’ sizes 10 to IS. ,~--~ ~..,~ :. ’

!iFRANKLIN TWP.-ON RTE. 27 {Lincoln Hwy.} i
¯ ~:h~tW~n KnnMInll D-~,,.I...~....,11 ItJl...,a,~ o... ..... n--~

next year if you can be the
bountiful Santa you’d like to
be without piling’up a lot of
Christmas Billet Set aside o
convenient amount each week
for next year’s holiday expen-
ses in a CHRISTMAS CLUB

Dakota Dogs .,=.=~,,~,~=~
Texas Weiner ~~

:: ChilliDogs ~
Fri..- 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

~’.~ LouisiannaWeiner ~~
).m. to 7:30

EDWARDIAN-COLLARED MAXi
/~eTT~vC ~(~Z~(~ Cheese Hound ~"~’With smi.’t tortoise-tone buttons and buckle glowing

,,. mclttm ,,f 85% reproccssed wool, 10% u,k,own Bar-B-Q Onion Dog
,cprocessed fibers. 5~F other illwrs; colorful li.ing. An

i
Meatball on half Pizza bread

almost belt-high center kick-pie;at. Misses’ sizes 6 to 16. - ’~..~ Sausage on half Pizza bread ., ..

misses’ sizes ’

~

Hamburgers
~i Cheeseburgers

And. a varietY of other sandwhiches

- al-
H=mlllnn. I..,h
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County Board Gives Life Membership
HILLSBOROUGI’I -- A life-time I senior county agent.

: honorary membership in the Sore- J Mr. Repair also presented pins
ersot County Board of Agricul-i,,denoting distinguished service"
ture was presented to David W.[in the Farm Bureau to William
Amerman at the annual dinner INulton of ~tIiddlebush and Charles
meeting of the Board Dec. 6 In the[v N. t)avis of New Center:
Raritan Valley Grange Hall, "At Its business meeting, the

The membership was pre- group approved the revised Con-
sented in appreciation of his 30 I sitution and Bylaws of the Farm
years of service as secretary- Bureau and County Board of Agri-
treasurer of the organization. He culture.
resigned earlier this year becaase In discussing the "Little Recog-
of Poor health. The presentation nized Keys to Success," guest
was made by Harold N. Repair,~ speaker Roger Cregg noted that tt

Est. Sally Augustine & OtherJ
Removed. American.Italian Club

500 Terhune (off N. Harrison) Princeton, N.J.
Wed. Be©. 17- 9 A.M.
Exhibit, Tues. 16 - 12 to 5 p,m.

Mrs. Augustine’s ’65 Oldsmobile (good condition) Sold
12:30) - 35 lovely Oriental Rugs {Sold 1 p.m.) Complete
Quality Antique & Household furnishingsll Large quantities
nice glass & good china; silver. Unknown storage? Color T.V.
Appliances, Etc.HJ lO00’s nice iternsl

Lester & Robert Slatoff
Auctioneers - Appraisers. Trenton

Order. 1st National Bank of Princeton

i i i Ill i

D & T CARPET INSTALLERS

Call

¯ W/W INSTAL LATION
¯ CEMENT DOWN SPECIALISTS
¯ INDOOR& OUTDOOR
¯ EXPERT CLEANING

Now 356-7193 or 381-3216
ii i

is
that are a help in getting any Job
done." Mr. Cregg is an instruc-
tor with the Dale Carnegie lrmtt-
lute.

A demonstration on "The Hunt"
was given by Miss Christine
Thompson, a member of 4-H from
Hunterdon County. She described
the fox hunt and discussed certain

aspects including etiquette, pro-
cedures and dress.

New Board directors elected
were Ronald Folk, Bedminster;
Russell E. Hill, Neshanic; John
Perrine, Marttnsville; Walter Wy-
ckoff, Belle Mead; Cory Kammler
of SkiUman and Mrs¯ Lester Ter-
hune of Grlggstown.

Master of ceremonies was Wil-
liam Staats, the youngest member
of the Board of Agriculture. The
invocation and the benedictionwere
offered by Harry Brayn~ chaplain
at the Grange.

Following the program, a brief
meeting was held of the Board of
Directors at which L. Martin Van
Nuys of Belie Mead was elected
president; Steven Selody of Man-
ville, vice president; and Ronald
Perrlne of Martlnsville, secretary

!treasurer.
Mrs. Grace Staats of Somer-

ville was in charge of the ar-
range ments,

~0"

IPre-nursing
the "little overlooked . -,ITest Planned

For Saturday

ON DEAN’S LIST

Miss Diane Regter, daughter of
Mrs. Wands Regter of 116 Kno~
Street: was named to the Dean’s
List at Berkeley Junior College,
East Orange. She is a 1969 gra-
duate of Manville High School.

A pro-nursing test for all ln-
tarested high school seniors for
the 1970 freshman class at St.
Peter’s General Hospital School
of Nursing will be held at 9 a.m.,
on Saturday, Dec. 13, in the school
auditorium.

Also eligible, and invited to
take this test are high s~ool
graduates, regardless of age, sex,
or marital status who might be
considering a career In nursing.

Miss Dorothy May, director of
the school, has announced that
once again this year a number of
$1,000 scholarships will be pre-
sented by the Robert Wood Joh~-
son Foundation to some qualified
members of the 1970 class w];o
agree to be commuting students.

Other grants-in-aid are also
available to incoming freshmen

and information on these finan-
cial assistance programs may be
obtained from the school’s Reg-
istrar.

All candidates for the class are
"required to take the pre-nursing
test on one of these dates¯ Test
reservations and application forms
may be obtained from the Regis-
trar of the school.

--O--

GOOD HUNTING

Sal Bellomom of 519 West Camp-
plain Road, Manville, on Dec.
1, shot an eight point,. 140 buck
Mr: Bellomo was hunting near
Freeland, ;Pa.

Federal

For Alignment

Approval Granted

Of 1-95

SUPERB WOOL
SPORTCOATS

NI,apt’d influence in
{we and 3-1)uttop
models with new waist-
suppression, wider
lapels, hand-tailori,lg
details. Surface int’erest

¯ i,, glen plaids,
twills, herringbones.’

;u,d overplaids.

Transportation Commissioner
David J. Goldberg announced thel

: .i Federal government has approved
alignment of Interstate Route 95

: i in Somerset and Middlesex Coun-
ties.

Commissioner Goldberg said he
was advised of the approval of the
12.4 mile section by Federal

Francis C. Turner by letter on
¯ " Nov. 20. The approval covers

the alignment from County Route
514 In Hillsborough Township,
to Interstate Route 287 near South
Plainfield in Middlesex County.

Co:~ $~

The Department proposed an
alignment all the way from the

V 5 ~ vicinity of the Delaware River
at a public hearing May 18, 1966,

COMPLETE ALTERATIONS INCLUDED

PURE WORSTED SLACKS

,05

Comp.
value ’~15

Pure virgin wool worsted
Ihul,,els and plain weaves.
be;wing the I’amou,~ Wool
Mark i)f quality. Wrinkle-
Ires I}Prm;tllPill t’reilse,
Ikm- Rol~ waisdmnd,
I"vmwh I1~5 ;rod ather
e×pensive (;,floriilg
details! Sizes 29 I,) 4%

COMPLETE ALTERATIONS INCLUDED

oPEN
9:30

PILE-LINED
NORFOLK

STYLED
CORDUROY

COAT

but the Federal government re-
quired further documentation on
the northern section¯

The Commissioner also an-I
nounced approvM was granted Nov.
13 for a spur to extend from 1-95
to 1-287 in the vicinity of Scuth
Bound Brook¯ The spur, wrote
Mr. Turner, will permitthe great-
est flexibility in the ultimate loca-
tion of any future extension of a
Freeway north of 1-287. Thespur,
Commissioner Goldberg noted,
has been designated Interstate
Route 695.

The Commissioner added he had
sent letters to affected elected
officials and planning boards in
the two Counties advising them
of the approvals. The Commie,-
stoner noted in his letters that
the Department now has under
study a freeway concept known as

807 which would extend north-
ward of 1-287 between and papal-
let to the Garden State Parkway
and 1-287 as it courses northward.

The south end of the entire
alignment is located at Scotch
Road in Ewing Township, Mercer
County, wheri~ the existing l~ee-
way ends. From there it extends
north passing approximately 1.5
miles east of Pennlngton and
roughly 2.5 miles west of Law-
r enoeville.

Farther north the alignment
passes about two miles east of
Hopewell Borough, and aboutthree
miles north the’ alignment then
converges with the Reading Rail-
road, then parallels the east side
of the tracks until 1-95 comes
abreast of Millstone Borough.

I The alignment then gradually
curves east from the railroad
in an arc about a mile north of
Millstone, then crosses the Mill-

stone River and Delawareand Rar.
Ran Canal.

The alignment continues east
crossing Cedar Grove Lane north
of Treptow Row where it curves

, slightly to the north and crosses
the Raritan River near the Junc-
tion of Demott Lane and Easton
Avenue.

In Middlesex County the align-
ment continues in a northeast-
erly direction, traverses the
norther portion of the River Road
campus of Rutgers University,
then passes about a quarter mile
east of Lake Nelson on its way
to a Junction with Interstate Route
287 in South Plainfield.

From there, the Interstate
Freeway extends east to the New
Jersey Turnpike where a connec-
tion is nearly completed, 1-95
then follows the Turnpike north
to Route 46. North of Route 46
a one.mile stretch to 1-80 is
under construction,

On Feb. l, 1968, the Department
announced federal approval of that

I pertion of the route’s alignment
from Scotch Road to County Road
514, Hfllsborough Township.

The Commissioner said it Is
the Department’s intention to
schedttle meetings with interested

Suits. Workclothes
Sportswear. Footwear
Formal Wear To Hire

J

Men’s and Boy’s Shop

~i
i in . ¯ n u n i m, .....

DAYE’S THE RfGEI EFERYTttlNG FOR THE MAN

IN YOUR LIFE: YOUNG OR = ~ ~
i Be I I I

Visit Dares all new- 7 Department. 2 level =tore

4I SOUTH MAIN STREET
MANVILLE, NEW JERSEY 08835 ~l

PHONE: 726-9027

Boys size 6
tO Men’s size 60 ~S
"Big, tall & small
We fit ~bem~ alJ"

Shoes up to
Size 18

The"l)ig-game hu,=ter" look with authentic ’ ::
Ih irish details-the Norfolk paneled front, :;~

i
;ill around belt with buckle, oversized
/lap pot.kels. Bugged all cotton corduroy ~ : :
full) lined in Malden’s l)lush acrylic ::
pile, A coat winner[ Sizes :~(~-4fl, ~ ¯

¯ ’..’/i’)i L,¯ :: , : .:: , i ....

FRANKLIN TWP.-ON RT£. 27 (u.©ot. awy.)
between Kendall Park and North Brunswick

groups In the near future to re-
view the alignment, in light of
the differences of opinion among
the various townships, and the
addition of the Bound Brook con-
nector.

If YOU
lad, a
dlsilwasil61’.
SEE YOUR DEALER. I

COMPANY

t
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Israel Navy Commander
To Speak At Bond Dinner

The Commander o~thelsrael
Navy during the Six-Day War
of 1967, Admiral Shlomo Erell,
will be the principal speaker
and will present Israel’s "Jeru-
salem - City of Peace Award"
to Donald 9antel at the Israel
Bond Dinner on Sunday even-
ing, Dec. 14, at the Somerville
Inn.

Mr. Pantel is being honored
"for distinguished service to
Israel and the Jewish Commun-
ity" through his leadership of
successful Israel Bond cam-
paigns in Somerville - Bound
Brook, as well as other key
communal endeavors.

Mr. Eugene M. Cohen is
serving as general chalrmsn
of this year’s Israel Bond ef-
fort in the area, Dr. Maxwell
Borow is co-chairman and Mrs.
Jerome H. Taub is Women’s
Division Chairman. Mr. Henry
Gulko is serving as honorary
chairman of the Tribute Com-
mittee.

Other key officers of the
Dinner Committee.are: Leon-
ard R. Blumberg, Mrs. Ben-
Jamin Borow, Rabbi Isaac J.
Wasserman, Rabbi Martin
Merln, Rabbi David P. Prince
and Rabbi Michael L. Abraham.

Members of the Dinner Com-
mittee include: Mrs. Michael
L. Abraham, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Allen, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Berg, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Berman, Mrs. Leon-
ard R. Blumberg, Mrs. Max-
well Borow, Mr. and Mrs. Ro-
bert Bostwick, Mrs. Eugene
M. Cohen, Mr. and Mrs. Leo
J. Cohen, Mr. and Mrs. Lud-
wig Daniel, Mr. Carl Dudeck,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Eagle, Mr.
and Mrs. Gilbert Eisler, Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Farber, Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey R. Feldman,
Mr. Pearson Fleisher.

Also Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Fuerst, Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Granetz, Mr. and Mrs. Na-
than Granetz, Mr. and Mrs.
Reuben Granetz, Mr. and Mrs.
Sidney Granetz, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Granetz, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Grodsky, Mrs. Henry
Gulko, Mr. and Mrs. Sidney
L. Halpern, Dr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur A. Hochheimer, Mr. Kurt
Hochheimer, Mrs. Hermina
Katz, Mr. and Mrs. Aaron L.
Kestenbaum, Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Kline, Mr. and Mrs.
William Klompus, Dr. and Mrs.
David S. Koggan, Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Leewood.

Dr. and Mrs. Abram Levy,
Dr, and Mrs. Myron Lieber-
man, Mrs. Martin Maria, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Nash, Mr.
and ~VLrS. Louis Nudelman, Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Orshan, Mrs.
Donald Pantel, Mrs. David P.
Prince, Dr. and Mrs. Benjamin
Rabin, Mr. Samuel J. Rabin,
Mr. and Mrs. William B.
Rosenberg, Mr. and Mrs. Sid-
ney Rosenblum, Dr. and Mrs.
Marvin B. Rosenthal, Mr. and
Mrs. Moses H. Rubin.

Mr. and Mrs. David Sand-
ler, Dr. and Mrs. Norbert Scha-
let, Mr. and Mrs. Abe Schumer,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Schumer,
Dr. and Mrs. Stephen Schwirck,
Dr. Eugene Stollman, Mr. Jer-
ome H. Taub, Mrs. Isaac J.
Wasserman, Dr. and Mrs. Har-
old Yacowitz, Mr. Nathan Za-
gorla and Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Zuckerman.

Under Admiral Erell’s di-
rection, the Israel Navy neu-
tralized the Egyptian Navydur-
ing the Six Day War, despite
the fact that theEg-yptians had

YOUR
LOCAL

-ii:

PHIL SEIDMAN, R.P.

Today the Public Health Service
(PHS) is the principal agency
through which the Federal Govern-
ment engages in various health pro-
grams. Operating in cooperation
with various state, municipal, for-
eign and other federal agencies, the
PHS engages in a wide range of
activites. It must be stressed that
the federal role in medicine is not, I
as some might contend, another
example of excessive government
interference in private affairs.
Many of our medical advance-
ments have come largely as a result
of research and effort expanded by
the National Institutes of Healthof
the U.S. Public Health Service.

The results of research and effort
have cured and completely elimin-
ated some diseases and greatly re-
duced the symptoms in others.
When your doctor gives you a pre-
scription as part of your treatment
bring it to SOMERSET PARK
PHARMACY, 912 Easton Ave.
{Easton Ave. Shopping Center),
846-6666. Emergency Service
Available anytime of Night thru
Police Dept,..Opan 7 days a week
9-10.
HELPFUL HINT: Dental floss is
ideal for sewing on burtons. It’s
stronger and will last longer than
thread.

SHLOMO ERELL

a much larger fleet, including
more modern vessels.

A leading officer of Israel’s
naval forces since statehood
was proclaimed, Admiral Er-
ell has been in charge of naval
training, has served as Naval
Attache at various Israeli em-
bassies, and has commanded a
fleet of destroyers.

During the War of Independ-
ence, Admiral Erell com-
manded the ship which entered
Beirut harbor under cover of
night and blew up Hitler’s for-
mer yacht, which the Syrians
had purchased and were con=
verting into a warship. In
1951, he commanded two war-
ships which came to the United
States at the time of Prime
Minister David Ben.Gurion’s
visit to mark the opening of
the Israei Bond drive,

A native of Poland, Admir-
al Erell came to Palestine with
his parents in 1933, at the age
of 12. He fought in the Jew-
ish underground during the Brl-
fish Mandate, and served a
number of months in Jail as
a result.

-0-

Rumple Elected
Squad President

For Hillsborough
HILLSBOROUGH -- Donald

Rumple was elected 1970presi-
dent of the Hilisborough First
Aid and Rescue Squad at its Dec.
2 meeting.

Other new officers selected at;
the meeting were James Nee, vice-
president; Mrs. Ann Mikula, tres-
lsurer; Mrs. Charles Wardell, sec-
retary; Leo Barsnica, captain; and
James Johnson, trustee.

Chosen as delegates were Mrs=
Leo Barsnlca, GaryJudsonandJo-
seph Stadtmueller. Leo Barsnlca,
Mrs. Alfred Famularo, and Robert
Kuhn were named as alternate
delegates.

Toniohl
YOU
coup be
s6wmg,,.

If you
had o
dishwasher.

IEngineers

Install New
Officers

The Raritar. Valley Chapter of
the American Institute of Plant

IEngineers in its recent meeting
elected the first officers of this
new chapter.

Dan A. Reisz, P. E., Chief
Engineer of Cel-Fibe, Division
of Johnson & Johnsoh, was elected
president.

The other elected officers are:
Stephen P. Yurko, Plant Engineer
of Waldron-Hartig Division of
Midland Ross Corp., first vice
president. Joseph Roll, Plant
Engineer of Eastern Steel Bar-
rel Corp., second vice president.

The Chapter director is Ro-
bert Salvin, P. E., Manager of
Engineering of Personal Products
Company. The secretary is Jas-
per J. Correnti of Ethicon, Inc.,
and the treasurer is William C.
Gaudy of Economics Labs, Inc.

The Raritan Valley Chapter of
AIPE is a 30-member groups and
will receive its cllarter from the
International organization of AIPE
in February 1970.

The American Institute of Plant
Engineers is an International non-
profit technical society designed to
further the career of plant engin-
eers and improve his service to
his company through monthly
meetings, plant visits, committee
work and technical sessions.

The chapter will have its next
meeting on Tuesday, Jan. 6, fea-
turing a seminar on motivation.

The membership roster for
charter membership is open to
interested plant engineers of this
area until the end of December.
Applicants should contact Mr.
Reisz or Mr. Yurko.

-0-

QUALIFIED REPRESENTATrVE

Morton Sussman, l0 Marigold
Lane, has qualified as a regis-
tered representative of John Han-
cock Distributors Inc., a broker-
dealer for John Hancock mutual
funds. Mr. Sussman is associ-
ated with the Jersey City District
Office.

Methodists
Plan Advent
Services

The third candle of the Advent
wreath will be lighted Dec. 14
at the Montgomery United Metho-
dist Church during the 11 a.m.
worship service. Roy. John D.
Painter will deliver his third Ad-
vent message, "A Day of Good
News."

Seasonal music and special
readings will highlight the service,
to be held in the Orchard Road
School.

Several men and youth of the
church will spend tonight at the
Training School for Boys, making
Christmas decorations with the
boys of Cottage 6K. The program
begins at 7:30 p.m.

Working together on the decora-
tions, the church youth and the
Training School boys will later
decorate the cottage’s Christmas
tree, purchased by the Montgom-
ery United Methodist Youth Fel-
lowship. Mrs. Dale Gwln will aid
the group in the making ofdecora-
tlons. The decorating of the tree
will take place on Saturday, Dec.
20th at 10 a,m.

There will be a reception of new
members in the church on Jan. 4
during the morning worship serv-
ice. Those wishing to be received
as members are asked to contact
Rev. Painter a week in advance
of the date so that arrangements
can be made. A brief introduction
to membersh’ip will be available
for those who wish to participate,

-0-

GUEST LECTURER

Dr. John Flzer, 26 Bedford St.,
Franklin, chairman of the Russlan l

Department of Rutgers, was a
guest lecturer at Notre Dame
and Northwestern Universities
during the first week of Decem-
ber. His topic was "Aesthetics
of Socialist Realism."

-0"

Be a community reporter. If
you see something newsworthy
happen in your community, report
it to South Somerset Newspapers.
Call 725-3300.

Community Baptist
Sanctuary Choir
To Sing Cantata

FRANKLIN -- The Sanc-
tuary Choir of Community Baptist
Church, Somerset, willprasent the
Christmas Cantata, "The Birth-
day of The King" at the morning
worship service on Sunday
(Dec, 14.)

The cantata waswrittenbyNor-
wood Dale and will be directed by
G. Dean McAdoo. Piano accom-
panlst will be Mrs. Harold Mul-
len.

Soloists will be Mrs. Robert
Nissley, soprano; Kathy Leery,
alto; William Snedeker, tenor, and
Dean McAdoo, bass.

The Children’s Choir will lead
the congregation in the calltoWor-
ship by singing "Oh Come All Ye
FaithfuL" Holly Carlson willlight
the third candle on the Advent
Wreath.

Members of the Baptist Youth
Fellowship will decorate the sanc-
tuary Saturday morning (Dec. 13)
at 10 a.m.

.0-

Christmas Vesper
Service Slated In
Harlingen Church
" HARLINGEN -- The West-
minster Handbell Choir and the
Senior Choir of the Harlin-
gvn Church will present Christ-
mas Choral Vespers on Sunday,
Dec. 14, at 7 p.m. in the sanc=
tuary. This will be under the
direction of the choir director Miss
Billle Mezzo and organist,
Robert Krulisch. A fellow-
ship hour will follow in the church
house.

The Youth Fellowship witlholda
work party on Thursday, Dec. 11at
7 p.m. to decorate the sanctuary
for the Christmas season.

Elders and deacons were
elected at the annual congregation=
al meeting of the tIarlingen Re=
formed Church last Sunday. El-
ders are Issac B. Stryker,
John Hunt and John H. Shinkos;
deacons include Linwood McDaniel
and William Seubert. They will be
installed by the Roy. Wilbur E.
Ivins on Jan. II.

i
I

PETER A. D’APLSA

BELLE MEAD -- Funeral ser-
vices were held Tuesday for Pe-
ter A. D’Apisa, 80, of Woodward
Drive. He died Friday, Dec. 5
in his home.

Interment was in Holy Redeemer
Cemetery, South Plainfield.

A native of Italy, he lived in
the Plainfield area for more than
S0 years before moving "here
three years ago,

A retired painter, he was a com-
municant of St. Paul’s Church in
Princeton and a former communi=
cant of St. Bernard’s Church In
Plainfield. His wife Lucy died last
August.

Survivors include a daughter,
Mrs. Eugene Sansone, with whom
he made his home, and two grand-
children.

-0-

HAROLD HEACOCK

KINGSTON =- Harold E. Hea-
cock, 58, of 75 Laurel Ave., died
Friday in the Brevard County Has-

.. _ ,, z __

Concert, Pageant
Set In Griggstown

GRIGGSTOWN -- The annual
Christmas concert and Sunday
School pageant of the Griggstown
Reformed Church will be held in
the sanctuary at 7 p.m. on Sun-
day, Dec. 14.

ParticiPating will be the
Choral Group and Junior and
Senior Choirs. The Junior Choir
will be led by Mrs. Lester Terhune
and the Senior by Colin Lancaster
Mrs. Martin Sorenson will direct
the Choral Group as well as the
combined choirs. Accompanists
will be Mrs. Jens Arnesen and
Mrs. Lancaster.

The pageant with the theme
"Christmas Lights," will be un-
der the direction of Mrs. Lloyd
Taylor.

A fellowship hour will follow in
=the church hall, including the tra-
ditional singing of Christmas
carols in English and Nor-
wegian around the Christmas Tree.

CARPETS
.,by MAGEE

"I 00% nylon

face

9X12

from

S599s

RECI.ININ .G CH!l?
ultimate in

comfort and
durability.
Covered

Carried in
nylons.

Full foam
seat.Many colors...o,

s6995

ROCKERS

FROM

s69"

Big platform
rockers in

nylon cover
with

mahogany finish
wood trim.

LAMPS
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pital, Melbourne, Fla.
Bern in Geor~a, he was a life=

long Princeton area resident. He
Iwas a retired auto mechanic and
a member of the Kingston Volun-
teer Fire Department.

He is survived by four sons,
Robert W. of Princeton, John C.
of Kingston, Gregory T. of New
Brmmwtck and William D. of Beyn=

ton Beach, Fla. and six grand-
children. Also, two sisters, Mrs.
Gladys Slices of Penns Neck and

AMERICA’S LARGEST

j
Mrs. Hazel Watllngton of Prince-
ton Junction and several nieces
and nephews.

Funeral services will be held to-
day at 2 p.m. from ~e Klmbla
Funeral Home, 1 Hamilton Ave.
The Rev. James Mechem, Pastor
of the Kingston Presbyterian
Church will officiate with inter-
ment in Dutch Neck Cemetery.

Contributions may be made to
the American Cancer Society in
Trenton,
I

AMILY CLOTHING CHAIN

EST. 1940

P:30
’TIL
9:30

The best of
the suit world

at Robert Hall
voluntary.
controlled

prices!
GOLDEN EMBLEM ® PURE

VIRGIN WOOL /rein  9,sWORSTED SUITS

Comp. value $60

JUILLIARD ® PURE VIRGIN WOOL

WORSTED SUITS 6295
Comp. value $75

CESARE LARINI ® SUITS OF
WORSTED~79 5
AND SILK v

C0mp. value $80

THERE’S NEVER A CHARGE FOR ALTERATIONS
AT ROBERT HALL

.... -
FRANKLIN TWP.-ON RTE. 27 (Lincoln Hw¥.)
between Kendall Park and North Brunswick
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Observatory Tony Valpone, Former Warrior,
To Be Open
On Monday

__ The second in a series of eight
j,, open houses at the Princeton Uni-

1[/. S. Colas U,S. k World-wide versify Observatory will be held
@mr fancy Albums Albtmul Monday, Dec. 15, in PaTton HallBq0mmrs’ Xlts

~/~ I between 8:30 and 10:30 p.m.and Paces Slpeebdty & Topical
’ Wldtmmm Coin Folders Albmms b~b. "[J The open house will consist of!
qAbl~ and ~’euury of Mint Sheet Album ~:~. I tan tarand lqles ~4~ Ituni~,Coins " cauao~es a mndUoolm~l ~’~!~el

Coin Tu~ . Stoek Books 1. !
Plutie Coin Holders AJ[gTCRAFT

Catalogues & Handbooks First Day Envelopes
First Day Serviced Covers

Coin WJdle. U.S. Stamg & Forel~t
l~qaitiers

informal lecture and the oppor-
tunity to view the skies through

two telescopes atop PaTton

If the skies are totally overcast
at 8 p.m. precedingtheopenhouse,
the program will be cancelled.
In the event ot partial cloudiness,
the lecture will be given and ob-
serving will depend on the status
ot the sky at that time.

Future open houses will be held
on Jan. 12, 1970; Feb, 16; March
16; April 13, and May 11.

--0--

Classified clicks.

Call 725.3355. UN Award Presented

Now Leader Of Indian Attacks
UPPER MONTCLA]R -- He

is strong and has the ability
to run over people. That’s the
way they describe Tony Val-
Pone of Somerset in the Mont-
cIalr State College football
pressbook.

Wmle those words might
have been wishful thinking in
August the former Franklin
Township High School back
made them come true this past
Fall.

Valpone, 210 pounds and flee
foot, ten inches tall, is what
Coach Clary Anderson likes to
call a "hard - nosed foot-
ball player."

In ten.games this season, Val-
Pone carried the ball 159 times
and gRined 668 yards for aline
average of 4,2 Per carry. When
you consider that all of the In-
dians’ opponents keyed on Val-
pone the figure is even more
impressive.

Southern Connecticut State.
The hard running fullback car-
ried the ball 19 times for 159

A physical education major, ."
Valpone has the chance to,:
become the Indians all - time i
rushing champion next season..’
The present record is 1786..
yRrcls on 44~. carries held by. ;=
Dora Dee.

A six letter winner at Prink. -
lin High School, Valpone hopes
to enter the physical therein:
field following graduation..

Valpene gained 318 yards;;
as a sophomore and now has a:
total of 986 yards. "

Valpone is one of the bigT
reasons the Indians Jumped to~.
fine 8-2 mark this past Faff
and he is also one of the big.
reasons the Indians can hard-
ly wait for the 1970 season to
get started.

-0-

VFW DINNER DANCE

II l l II

J~
MADE EXCLUSIVELY FOR "SYNTHETICS" :.~

.~ co~ ,~o~Row~

.~ SUPPLIERS EXCHANGE
7-9 Somerset St. Raritan , N.J.

~. Thum. ~:nn Phone 725-8696 g

%a" :~’’~" :~r’~" "M~" "M~" "~r:’~" ’~r’~r:~" "~" "~lr’~" ’~" "J~" ’~" 1~"=~1"=’° Mayor Richard J. Driver presents the United Nations AWard to Mrs. Besides leading the indians tn yards and three touchdowns.

! SUPPLIERS EXCHANGE
rushing, Valpone was fourth in On oft TD’ The Manville VFW Post 2290Evelyn Schultheiss on Nov. 13. Mrs. Schultheiss served the Town- ~,’,,.’fn .... ~ re,.," to-chd,-,,ns e he s was a bril- will hold Christmas Dinner.

ship as United Nations Day Chairman. and’secon"d’to qu~trterback~Bi11 llant 67 yard - run by ValponeDance on I~c. 20 in the Veteran=
Kullkowskl in total offense, on a quick opener over the mid- Memorial Home. Music will b(

Montclair State made a sen- die. A smashing block by tight provided by the Star Dusters. Tic.
"~

Presents its CSrlstmos" Sales ~.
¯ "

;~--
sational comeback in 1969 un- end Roland Kascher at midtield kets may be obtained by callin~

.~,.. , ~" .,,. .~
Institute Auxiliary Seeks Volunteers

ningd~;st°hne’seasons gtfw~dind~ctl~;a row in°fAn:foot-openedValpon.o,the whoPlay .gainsf°r Valpone.most of
MrS.ThomasStanleYFransz%.Raczkowsld or Mrs..:

,~ P ~OQ~
At Greatly Reduced

~

’ R ...... ban at MontclairHighSchool his Tares the nara.w’~Y on
Prices M,~mbers of the Asso.c.la.d.on.of I Pennln ~cll in gSoHiml~%G~eI smashes inside the tacklesgt , onzn ’ before beinff appointed last

he wa a kedthe N. J. Neuro - Psycntatrlc in- ~couc ,~v,... . , Jan ar . In 1968 the Indians smiled when s s
stitute are at work on a community J Princeton Woman’s Club, Ken- str~;glYed to a’ 2-7 mark and how it felt to get into the Camplain Fire

~a~:~ton ~. ~,,_ ~:..

~ iS1 St
~ patients with a Christmas remem- i Richard err in t¢oclcy Hill. Ad-

last{iveg~mesinarow. "l knew I better not stumble ln Elects
~-

~1~ i6.~"

.~ gift program to provlde the 850 Idall Park W°man s Club, and Mrs. this year were 8-2 and won the open and run for dayllght,

brance. Mrs. Thomas Paine is lditional deposit .boxes will be the open because Coach An-~ Compal~y d~~

, chairman of the program. - [located in Pr.incet_on at tile front Vaipone capped his fine Junior de[son would have_been all over 1 3 New Officers
t 15’~" J~=~~l~ ~

_ --, .......... land back lobbms°#.theUniversitY season with a sensa- me’, the former ~’ranklinHigh
~anta s worKshOp wz,~ De oP’IStore Stuart ~ountry Day School, satlonal nerformance a-~ t star pointed out

.~, ~ ~~1 t~..

en for gittwrappingMondaY’Prin~tonDavSohoola~’~’~. . .
~ , ,,u.,=.~.===-. .... .... " ~. .. ~.ins~____ __" , MANVILLE -- New officers(f0,

through Friday zrom 9 a.m, to| 0 ; ; , ~- ~, ......~-~,o- ..... the Camplaln VolunteerFireCom,
3 p.m. through Dec. 20, and eel-l " "

¯ i | :-I~.~
unteers are needed. I c~ "~ - C O ’ 1. , : .=,~,, pant No. 2 for 1970 include:

i ~/~

[!!

[ ~alctY UI’ICII lllBv~Itlllmltt C~BIBS~I I ~" ,:)~ i’,!j~Nich°las ~bedz Jr’’ presldent~~ Charles Risko, vice presldent, ;.hiThere is a gift deposit box| =. rr~, .-,. , J l I~!:.:~"~
next to the police station in theI Ul’ffes tire IJheclc II l~i:a!i~~~l~

John Nagy, trustee.
Michael Buckovecky, board~ o

hospital grounds. Donations may| c:~ J Lo .. - - l~’r~~ representatives and board of gov.
also be made through the Hills-I "Good tires, properly inflated [J~IOW wetl ilave you aolle IP~I~:"
borough Woman’s Club, Hopewell|are as important as good hrakes’;] Iwith your own investment I~:~~

ernors, and Michael Ruby, boarc
of governors.

¯ ~~

ship Woman’s Club, all churches in |cording to the New Jersey State I p’""=$~"’~" ’"
I~J~;~.:~ ..... visitors, Frank Dudash, sergeant-

’ :’*-i [ The Council s ,~xecutive Vice [ i ...... j i~~ lain, John Shutack, assistant Chap-
|Safety Council. ~ [| I |~-~n~~ at-arms, Father Gasper, chap-

I ~President C. Edwin Max, urged J } ~lotuan t yOU revlew anG /~’;.’ t.~ lain.’ r ~’~ ¯ " :’¢" i
D,~,,Id I /f~r, sm | [that each mote let have his carl ~omnare’voux results =’~*~ i ~: ~. ~ James Jenkins, foreman, Mlch-

Lapotasky, and Samuel Sparatta,
marshalls.o f~.C~t’tlC

i "Wash & Wear" .~
John Buckoveck’y, Mr. Risto~

; [ win _ AIr
~~°n/s’Mr’ Dudasharetheinspec,

~~aaaass$
gl OPEN DAILY i~

.,. ,  O,oa |
3. N 7A.-. 7P...[~

SEE ALL THE LATEST STYLES OF WiGS ~ ,, ~o,~o.,o,~oo ~/’~’t
¯ AVAILABLE IN THE EAST

-- 4Nu|mdStm~, . . ,ncreamorfluidform
,l’~l~ I’ / ’’’/l’lRr"~lm’ff.

, se Ez~hanp Platog _)~11 ~-~---~ ,-,=~.,.-. I I 49. BAYARD.S?. L~ SALON I’
~ [~..__~...~.-.-"~’-’-~ I L / INewurunswicK |l~i i~11~ w. M,in St. $omsr#ifle f

FEATURING LATEST STYLES /
i~

11 By Jerome Alexander s40 ..... : ......22" RARITAN SAVINGS BANK.~ ’ ’s Values ~ .~ _
, By G,0vann, 50 ............. 2795, ~~’= YOU CAN COUNT YOUR CHICKENS

BEFORE THEY’RE HATCHED
.~ ALWAYS A COMPLETE SELECTION~ t

OF 100% HUMAN HAR PIECES ~
0

:. , . , , ...
Jerome Ahxanders Famous

,,. I ’FlipOut FallSensation’i ,."]
I s,00 vo,,e ............399sj : ,aaify0Ua

~~
beoring$ovlngsAccounthere, ondwotchyourmoney

dishwasher." Wig Cases " Full Color Seleet|ons .~ \ / \ 
earn ndore foryou. Save ahead and count on cash to

"~ ~’
VANITY F.AIP~J

meet future financial needs.
.~ " Wig Cleaners " Stylist Available ~ .....

SEE YOUR DEALER.

.~
¯ .,. o ~ helps you scheme in color!

(~0 %
.~

w:g ~prays " Layaway Plan "~ 4 ~ @PUBLIC SERVICE

It’s the smartest strategy a girl could follow ’ ELECTRIC AND GAS
. ’ ’ ’ COMPANY

chemise and bikini colored to match in an array of
soft and happy shades of nylon tricot. Lace trims

ood that’s fash,on now.both, for the gentle m " "

chemise, 30-36, $6.00 Bikini, 4.7, $2.75
We carry a complete line of Vanity Fair lingerie,

%- ~ -- ¯ --@ ~ 207 E. MAIN ST.

, ~9~K~ sou.° .,,oo~wq EL 6-3049

Handi Charge I~hine’s Own Chmge ~ Omm Thurs.
Uni-Card Master Charge ’Til 9 P M
Bank Amexicard ’ " "

t

Interest~.,__. o°n COMPOUNDED

"::e "::L QU A R T E R L Y

RARITAN SAVINGsBANK
0 W. SOMERSET STREET

RARITAN. N.J. .
Deposits Now Insu’red Up To $15,000

By F.D.I.C.
eli
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BILL PARKER, left, and Eric Carlson prepare to cope with the
beginners slope at Great Gorge, as they get off the ski lift.

WHIZZING BY are Ski Club members Randy Webb, left, and Eric Carlson.
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¯ HOLIDAY GIFT OF LASTING VALUE

C0MPTON’S ENCYCLOPEDIA
1’0 HELP HtM HELP HI¼SELFI (FI,,,, School Tool K &ru 14)

Let’s Talk Turkey:, want advan.e orders

for 1970 editions to be delivered in early January. I’ll
gi.ve away a 12-14 lb. turkey for eo©h order received be-
fore Dec. 25th. 24 eel. set sells for only $10 down andS10
o month; total price under $200. For details and free book-
leton" How to Write Compositions" clip and mail to: C.H.
Wray, Box 132, East Brunswick, N.J. 08816.

PRINT NAME, PLEASE - ADULTS ONLY

YOUR ADDRESS & TEL. NO.

m

CHILD’S OR CHILDREHS’ NAMES & AGES

Vict ’a ,. oo,. .u.,...
AT 305 E. MAIN STREET.

(Opposite Railroad Station)

We are pleased to u~o you

at the. above location.

Students Test Skill On Ski Trip ....

Foryourshopping¢onvcnicnceVictur’s
Christmas hours will be 9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. daily and from 9:30
a.m. to 6:00 p.m. Saturdays.

Forty members of the Hills-tryouttheirsktings]dlls, The flrst experiencs on skis for back to the slopes in twoweeks, not, the trip will be postponedI~----~% t~m0110~lJl~S 30, E. Main St.

borough High School Ski Club trav- Lessons by the professional in- some members, the trippermitted though," Mr. Wetdlieh said. "’He until next Friday, Dec. 19,
elled to the slopes of Great Gorge structors at the ski report were members to practice their snow- was going to try to ski as soon A post-exam week-end trip isi

Bound Brook, N.J.
for their first skiling trip of the available for the students at an plow, stopping and turning under aa the stitches came out, but he planned by the Club for Jan. 23,[
season on Friday, Dec. 5. extra charge. Rentals, instruction the supervision of aa instructor, changed his mind." 24 and 25 to Hunter Mountain, ~/i/JeO/, men 356-8 76 5

Accompanied by their sponsors and ski lift fees are available at One beginning skier was injured A second trip is planned for to- New York, Mr. Weidllch added. A
and advisors, the students left by a discount to Ski Club members, when he cut his leg by falling on morrow, Dec. 12, if conditions are meeting for members and parentsl~
bus after school ~vas recessed to explained advisor Ken WeldLtch. crossed skis. "He plans to get good at Great Gorge. If tl~ey are wltl precede the trip.

HAVING TROUBLE with crossed skis, Randy Webb is still un.
dau nted.

JOHNS PIZZA RESTAURANT
CARRY OUT ORDERS ON ENTIRE MENU -

Call: 526-1121 -
APPETIZERS

MUSSELS ............. $1.50

............. ~ ............. $1,25

........ -~k ............ 1.60

"’ ~~t~::’’[]]:[[[::]]11::5

(l~ ....
i:ii.i] ........... 1.90

~k~, s .........................
1.90

............................ 1.80
~ ............................... 2.25

SALAO ........................... 2.00

SCUNGILLI. $1.50

SPAGHETTI PLAIN ...................
SPAGH ETTI AND MEATBAL LS ......
SPAGHETTI AND SAUSAGE .....
SPAGHETTI WITH MARINARA "
LASAGNA WITH SALAD. ¯

SANDWICHES

SAUSAGE .................. $ .85
SUBMARINE ................ 1.00
VEAL CUTLET PARMIGIANA... 1.25

MANICOTTI WITH SALe ,~
RAVIOLI WITH SAI ~’~ ~
VEAL PARMI~I~~ \
EGGPLANT" ~b

MEATBALL ............ $ .75

SAUSAGE AND PEPPERS .... 95

EGG PLANT PARMIGIANA. 1.00

PIZZA Large Small

PLAIN CHEESE ................................................... $1.90 ...... $1.50

SAUSAGE ....................................................... 2.30 ....... 1.80

MUSHROOM ..................................................... 2.30 ....... 1.80

COMBINATION ................................................... 2.45 ....... 2.10

ANCHOVIES ..................................................... 2.30 ....... 1.80

PEPPER AND ONIONS ............................................. 2,30 ....... 1.90

PEPPERONI ...................................................... 2.40 ....... 1.85

THE WORKS ..................................................... 3.00 ....... 2.40

EXTRA CH EESE ......... $ .25

BEVERAGES
COFFEE ........ $.15 -TEA ........ $.1B MILK ........ $.25

ALL OTHER BEVERAGES ........ $ .20

2140W. CAMPLAIN RD.
(NEXT TO ROMEOrS BARBER SHOP) HILLSBORO

SHOP
’TIL

:: :;," :!.

’ Time-Saving Christmas Gifts for Her, Sure to Please

Refrigerator-Freezer Automatic Washer Electric Range

,.,,,.,.o.,,...,.,.. s169capacity, unit ..............

From
II

i
Easily open, o.~ ~a., ¢ r ~ ~ Broiler-Grill
retains lid, too..... ..... ~ II~ ~1~ Greet for broiling,

From ~.u to=sting, quick-cook.

Fr ¯ 9

Adjustable for Ioosl ~ B ~ "" ":’~* "

 r°m u.

s179 "’*""’’°’"" "29a now aulomatlc wether, marie cooking ................ ~I
From. ¯ From. = ¯

~ ~ We stock all brand

t i
VILLE Ai’pPLIANCE’ CENTER, INC. i

l ~ i
REMEMBER OUR MOTTO "’RI:I.IAB’I."I" AT LOW PRICl:S"’~
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 }New Coaches

| ,. II[ntroducedAt

| ][League Fete
¯ ~ arw:a’°rac,ri"a_nY amm_a l,I MARTINSW/LLE -- Three new~,~ p.,.,,.~. ~,c, ,oo.s I IFrsmklinHi~ coaches were.in-
I ~,,,=,, ,,,,m, ?y..~i o...-=

i Itrodueed to the Mid-State Center-
¯ ~L?’"’_ :" ..... ’_ ¯ Jerence Monday Night when the con-

.]ference held its fifth annual Fall
[Dinner - Meeting in Martinsvfllo
Inn.

AMERICA’S LARGEST FAMILY CLOTHING CHAIN

EST. le4o OPEN

’TIL
9:30

\

¯ STUNNING
RIBBED KNIT SLACKS

WITH WIDE LEGS,
PLENTY OF

FASHION INTEREST!

, Reg.onty 0
7.99

Perfectly beautiful 100% acrylic slacks,
knit with vertical ribbing for interesting
effect.., styled with fly-front, wide
legs and a swinging self-belt through
loops, Very figure and fashion conscious
and very low priced for such superb tail-
oring, Solid tones; misses’ sizes 6 to 16.

:: THE CHIC LENa BLOUSE
:. TO GO WITH. Dashing number in
i an open-weave acetate leno with pointed

spread collar, long sleeves
ending in elasticized t¢scs
wrists. Sizes 30 to 38. qk. ~

t

...... BA,KA,mCARO’ :

FRANKLIN TWPo-ON NTE. 27 ILIneoln Hwy.!
between Kendall Park and North Brunswick

J

George Ackerman, Franldin
High athletic director, introduce
30 new Mid - State Conference
coaches including Harold Reid,
head track and assistant footl~ll;
Ron Radios, backfield coach; and
Ran Campion, freshmen coach.

Mid - State Conference chum=
pionshtp trophies were present-
ed to Bridgewater - Raritan-East
for the football and cross country
and to North Plainfield for soccer.

Franklin high coaches -- Pat
Dolan, football, Garland Har-
ris, wrestling and soccer, Kerry
Davis, basketball, Tom Volg, cross
country, and John Wnuk, baseball;
attended.

3ohn Peps of WERA Radio of
Plainfield lauded football play in
the Mid - State Conference.

Principal Joseph Sabo of
Watchung Hills Regional High
presided over the meeting. He Is
president of the Mid - State. Ac-
kerman is vice president.

Tony Cotola of South Plain-
field is secretary, while Edward
Gibbs of North Plainfield is
treasurer.

Warriors, Mustangs

Prepare For Season
Franklin High and Manville

High begin the 1969-70 high
school basketball season to-
morrow night.

The Warriors of coachKerry
Davis are home against St. Jo-
seph’s High of Metuchen. Tap-
off is 8 p.m.

Manville High, coached by
Jim Capano, start the season
at Chatham Bore In the Moun-
tain - Valley Conference.

The Mustangs are home for
the first ttmeTuesday aRernoon
against strong Dunellen at 3:45.

Franklin travels to Prince-
ton Tuesday a~ternoon to face
the Little Tigers at 3:45.

Both Franklin and Manville
will play in the first Somer-
set County Christmas Tourna-
ment slated for Dec. 26, 27
and 29.

There are twodlvislons inthe
tourney.

Eight teams will eye in the up-
per bracket, while the four re-
maining high schools in Som-
erset County will play in
,the lower division.

The championship game in
each sector is slated for Rut-
gets University gymnasium on
Dec. 29.

The schedule will be an-
nounced at a later date.

Davis is slated t0 start
Cliff Harris (6-0) and Glen
Pursley (5-11) at the forwards.

Senior Lee O’Connor (6-3) Is
the center.

Ia the backcourt. Davis will~
have Donnle Tyus (8-0)
and Clarence Ingrain (5-1_0).

WAREHOUSE FURNITURE OUTLET
A LIT T~LE OUT OF THE WAY A LOT LESS TO PAY

OPEN DALLY 9:30 TO 5:30
MON.-THURS. & FRI.

NITE ’TIL 9
SATURDAY 9:30 TO 5:30

Reg. $319. Contemporary
Triple Dresser - 3-pc. Wal-
nut Suite .............. $239

$59. Deluxe
Quilt-Top Mat-
tress or Box
Spring ........ $39.95

$70. Ortho-Firm Reg. $350. Provincial or

Mattress or Box Mediterranean 3-pc. Suites.

Spring ........ :$49,95 Your choice at only ..... $259

Reg. $69. Maple stu-
dent desk - formica

Maple or Walnut fin- _ _ ~~1’ I Reg. $139. Walnut 7
ish] ........... $36.95 i.~;~

:.’:"~ dra’wer-fine quality.$99.95

WAREHOUSE FURNITURE OUTLET

~.
65 N. WEISS ST., MANVILLE / Off East I

I Camplain Rd. IR A 5-0484
I eac~ oi !OPEN DALLY 9:30 to 5:30 -- FRI. 9:30 to 9 "|’Mazur:s !

STARTING DEC. 15 OPEN l Foocl_town
j

The Franklin High Schedule:

DECEMBER

12 St. Jos.-Metuchen H
16 Princeton A
19 Bound Brook H
22 North Plainfield A

JANUARY

2 Watchunff A
6 Piscataway H
9 Bridgewater West A

13 North Plainfield H
16 Pending
20 Bridgewater East R
23 Faculty Scholarship G. H
27 Ptscataway A
30 South Pl airfield A

FEBRUARY

3 Somerville A
6 Bridgewater West H

10 Steinert A
13 South Plainfield H
17 Watchung H
20 Bridgewater East A
24 Mznville ’ A
27 Somerville H

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 1 I, 1969

Steinberg Outburst
Leads R utge rs Prep

The Manville High Schedule:

DECEMBER

12 Chatham Bore.
16 Dunellen
19 Chatham Township
23 Kenilworth
26 County Tournament
27 County Tournament
29 County Tournament

A
H
H
A

JANUARY

2 Bridgewater - Ruffian E.

6 Bernards
9 Ridge

13 Bound Brook
16 Middlesex
20 Kenilworth
23 Ridge

Chatham Township
30 Middlesex

FEBRUARY

3 Bridgewater - Rarltan W.
A

6 Chatham Bore H
10 Somerville A
13 Bound Brook A
17 Bernards H
20 Immaculate Conceptlon _A_
24 F ranklln H
27 Dunellen A

-0-

FRANKLIN -- Rutgers Prep
launched the season by splitting
two basketball games.

The Argonauts -- powered by
Steve Stsinberg’s 36 points --
dumped the Jewish EducatlonCen-
ter of Elizabeth aweek agn yester-
day by a 98-79 count

On Friday, St. Bernards School
downed the Prepsters, 63-55.

Coach Dick O’Connell~s Ar-
gonauts travel to Staten Island
on ~onclay and are ~ome against
Morrlstown ~ell~l Oil ~¢;u.,~o-4.

Steinberg, a 6-7 center, is
playing his fourth varslty sea-
son and paced Somerset County in
scoring last season.

Steinberg, who tallied 485 peinte
as a Junior, has 1,015 carcbr
points.

In addition to his 36 points on
17 field goals and two foul shots,
Steinberg grabbed off 36 rebounds
against the Jewish Education C,.n-
ter.

Junior Ray Miklos followed
Steinberg with 18 points on seven
field goals and four fouls.

Steve Lapidus, a 5-11 senior,
contributed 12 points on six from
the field.

Six-foot, five-inch Paul Smith, a
fresl~man from Franklin Town-
ship, cbtmed in with five from the
field and a charity toss for i1
points.

The other Rutgers Prep scor-
ing:

Rick Szeles 3-0-6, Bob Brez-
insld 2-0-4, Dave Rubin, 2-I-5,
Dick Lamen 1-0-2, Schwartz
0-0-0; Mike Youn~ I-0-2, Cn-
hen 0-0-0, and Mike Zuralo 1-0-2.

Jack Rosenbaum of JE C
tallied 36 points and teammate
Pete Kesselhit for 21.

Smith contributed two fleld
goals, Lapidus and Steinberg one
each as the Argonauts bolted to
an 8-1 start.

Rutgers Prep led, 26-15, at
the end of the first period and len-
thened it to 52-32 at halittme.

Each team netted 25 points
in the third period. JEC outsoored
Prep, 22-21, in the final period.

The biggest Prep lead was,
83-59, in the fourth period on
Stelnberg’s three -point play.

Steinberg scored 10 points lethe
first period, 12 in the second, II
in the third and three In the fourth.

Smith pulled down 15 r,:bounds
and blocked six shots.

Brian Hurley gunned in23polnLs
as ~t, Bernards downed Prep, 63-

H

Boys Football
H

Association’s
tt

New Officers
HILLSBOROUGH-- Tee Boys’

Football Association held its
annual election of officers re-
cently, and the members heard
their new president pledge to
"renew efforts to expand the
program and include more
Hillsborough boys and girls."

Michael Vernola is the new
president. Les Sawyer will
serve as vice president for the
coming year.

AEC HONOHS RESIDENT George Fenwick will be the
treasurer, Bob Malenchek the

Josenh J Zam,~ttt 131 I~-~on Pee Wee commissioner and

Avenue: Somerset, has been ~on- FredmlA:iS:n?pCa° the Midget

°r~sdsiboY t~:rAt:m~lnE:~rs~u Cr°~r CO~is Malenchekistheorgani-
I. -pe-’]a " =Lion’s secretary, and Louispermrmance asaprocuremem na ,..~._. =,,, ~,.~.,~. ns~,~

p~op~rty manager. He is ~mployed~?~;$" a~"*NG’~’~i~er~;;
at the AEC’s New BrunswlekArea ~ . - --

rice memvers-at large.

NOTICE

Residents of Franklin Township

Fell Trash Clean - Up

All trash must be put out at curb by 8:00 a.m on first

day of pick up for your ward.

William R. Msuzy

Engineer/Director of Public Works

Worship With Us
Montgomery Evangelilal Free Church

Bible School 9.45 A.M.

Worship 11:00 A.M.

Family Fellowship 7.00 P.M.

6S, for its first setback o~ the
season in North Jersey Inde-
pendent School League action.

The Saints, the defending cham-
pion, broke the game open by out-
scoring the Argonauts, 19-
7, during the thii~d period.

Trailing, 30-22, Hurley flipped
lu four points and Steve Suits two,
as St. Bernards closed the gap,
30-38, at intermission.

The Saints started the fourth
period with seven straight points
to forge ahead for good, 35-30.

Steinberg ripped the cords for
24 points to bring his seasontotal
to 60 points. He hit on nine field
goals and six fouls shots. Miklos
agMn had 18 points. ~

Rounding out the scoring:
Smith 3-1-7, Lapidus 1-1-3,

Szeles 0-1-l, Rubin 1-0-2 and Zur-
ale 0-0-0.

i Prepwas 14-81astyear, 14-Tin
the 1967-68 andlO-3during 1966-
67.

Wouldn’t you like

to receive this
Extra Money

at
Christmas T00?

You’ll enjoy the holidays more
next year if you can be the
bountiful Santa you’d like to
be without piling up a lot of’
Christmas Billsl Set aside a
convenient amount each week
for next year’s holiday expen-
ses in a CHRISTMAS CLUB
ACCOUNT!

-BA~KING HOURS-
Men, Tues. & Wed,

9 a,m. to 3 p.m.
Thurs, - 9 a,m, to 6 p.m,
Fri, - 9 a,m. to 3 p.m.

5 P,m, to 7:30 p,m,

Meeting in Burnst Hill Road School
off 206,

Corner of Orchard & Burnt Hill Rde.
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JV Defense tressed
By Hillsborough Coach ..

ough High school is preparing for
its first Junior varsity basketball

"Right now we’re Just concen= 17 ninth and tenth grade boys, team.
trattng on the fundamentals," ex- Coach Key plans for varsity team The coach is Bill Key, who was
plained Hill,borough J’V coach Bill play next year, when the sopho- assistant coach at Colonia High
Key. "Later on after the boys School, which last year won the
understand the system, we wlllplay ~::’:~ Middlesex C ou n t y basketball
a pressurized man-to-man de- i=ii;~ championship and the Central J or-
tense." sey, Group IV crown.

Several injuries hurt the JV Key played high school ball at
in their game with Bridgewater Carteret High (Central Jersey,
East’s strong team, Coach Key Group IT titlist, 1960) and college

noted. Jack Stanczak was out wlth ball at Montclalr State College
a back injury, and Mark Neary (New Jersey State College

was out because of illness, but champs).
The assistant coach is Tomboth are expected to ret.rn tot ~[

Blume of range College.regular season play.
"Right now we’re babying them/’ The Hill*borough Raiders will

said Coach Key. i :~ launch the season against Mont-
After their scrimmage Dec. I0 !ii::iI gomery at 3:45 a week from Frl-

with Hightstown, the team is pre- day.
paring for the first regular season :;i~ In the early workouts, Key is
game, Dec. 19 at home against ::i~ concentrating on the fundamen-
¯ Montgomery High School.

{
tale and is building for the next
two years when Hlllsborough willCoach Key explained that applt-

: ~ have a varsity team.cation has been made by Hills- /=~= {~
borough High School for mem- ~ ~. He is stressing the "team con=

copS" and is concentrating on de-bership in the Mountain Valley
Conference. !i

: tense.
The teams currently in the con- The current squad is composed

terence are Bound Brook, Dunel- of freshman and sophomores.
lea, Chatham Borough, Middlesex, Trying out for forward are Tom
Bernards, Kenilworth, Chatham Chorniewy (6-1), Jack Stanczak
To~ynship, Ridge, and Manville (6-1), Bob Taylor (5-11), 

Although Hlllsborough presently Thompson (6-0), and Jim Veghte
has only a JV team, made up of (5-9).

The center hopefuls are Frank

"i/I--Y~’L-’OlVJ[O~,g .....
COACH BILL KeY Chuplnka (6-3) and Fred Malkomery (6=4).

mores on the team become ju- Jim Calvert (5-9), Scott Goodell

L I~
nlors. (5-10), Jack Kozloski (5-11), oses He does not expect the tearers Magaw (5-10), Mark Neary (6-0),
youth to hurt their perfromance Gary Rhodes (5-7), Ian Shearn

B k tbali year" once they learn the C5-7), Frank Vernoia (5-9) as e system." Most of the teams the Larry Vltaliano (5-7) vie for guard
JV’s will meet have a number spots.
of junior class players. The Schedule:

MONTGOMERY -- The Mont ....... = ,, ¯
gomery High basketball team lost.***  ow- ,1 ountain Valley Stars
ins to Allentown, 5%40.

Mark Baldwin of Montgomery MANVILLE -- Manville High a first team defensive end,
was high in the game with 16 placed six players on the first Junior Ken Lazowski made the

, points. Mountain=Valley Conference All- team as a defensive guard.
Star football team selected by the

At Hunt and Gary Apple~te coaches.
netted 15 and 14 points respec- Senior Rick Koharki of Manville The first team:

tlvely for Allentown. was named to the first team offen-
sive unit as a halfback. OFFENSE

Montgomery got within two Center Vaughn Burkhour, scan-
points, 33=31, in the third period, ter, was picked on the first team ENDS -- Dave Goldia, Ridge,
but Allentown pulled away in the offense also. and Jim Polwln, Bernards.

TACKLES -- Dave Franklin,fourth period to win going away. Senior Greg Evanylo, who is an Bernards, and Barry Tudor, Bound
offensive guard, was selected as Brook.

~Y~)~.~.~~=~.~.’~~s~.~.~s~.~~ GUARDS -- John Wooley, Mid-
dlesex, and Gary Charles, Chatham

¯ THIS CHRISTMAS GIVE... ~ Bore.
CENTER -- Vaughn Burkhour

~ Manville.
FIAT ~ QUARTEaBACK-.. MlkeShern,

~ Middlesex.
HALFBACKS -- Rich Koharki,or ~ Manville; John Maddaluna, Bern=

~ VOLVO
¢~

~ ards, and Wayne Frederlckson,

acc88sBPIBS0~ Middlesex. DEFENSE

Hillsborough High Launches Season
DECEMBER Hunterdon Central H FEBRUARY

10 St. Peters19 Montgomery
Immaculate

30 Madison Twp.

JANUARY

Madison Twp.

Pennington Prep. H
A H 2 St. Plus X
H 14 St. Plus X H 6 Hunterdon Central
H 16 Franklin Twp. H i0 St. Peters

Bridgewater-East A 12 Rutgers Prep.
Montgomery A 18 Bridgewater-East

30 Immaculate A Pennlng’ton Prep.
A

¯ ¯
~

and Greg Evanylo, Manville,
and Jeff Logan, Kenilworth (tie). 

¯ ! " TOM CHORNIEWY takes a shot for Hillsborough during Junior Varsity basketball game againstGUARDS -- Ken Lazowski, Man-
ville, and Ted Petty, Middlesex. Bridgewater East. Fred Malko (33) sets himself for the rebound. Thevisitorswonthecontest, whichwas

TACKLES -- Rich DeLoughy played in the Hillsborough High School gym.
" SALES " SERVICE " PARTS i~ Chatham Boro, and Frank Small,

~ Bernards. ,
LINEBACKERS -- Tony

AUTOSPORT INC
Bound Brook;BobGoodwin, Mid-’ .... ,"r~’$"m--. dlesex; Ed Gekosky, Manville, and .... - -== =, a

~ Chris Betz, Chatham Bore. ATBACKS -- Kevin Dooley, Chat-
0f BoundBrook,N.J. ham Boro; Bill Bolash, Manville;

~ Steve Burton, Chatham Township,

L§73 Thompson Ave.
469-0500 ~ and John Cross, Ridge.

TonioIII , ,.
YOU COUld : WE DELIVER
lie walciliflg/’,, o.,.DON’T BUY ’TIL YOU’VE SEEN OUR USED CARS

buy -- at Fennessey your purchase is complete
’66 Ford, 6 passenger Country ’68 Ford Galaxy, 4 Door Hard- qPll/ for the prices shown.
Squire Wagon, 8 cyi., auto. top,BCyl.,Auto.Trans.,Rad- |l|
trans., Power steering and io and Heater, Power Steering, II,brakes, Factory Air Condi- White Wall Tires, Wheel Hii
tioning and luggage rack. Covers ............ $1495
.................. $1895.

’65 Thunderbird, 2 Door, ’64 Ford Galaxy 500,4 Door
Hardtop, Auto. Trans.,Power Sedan, 8 cyl., auto. trans.,
Steering&Brakes, Radio& Radio&Heater, Power Steer.

IS"YOH

YOUR CHOICE-BRAND NEWHeater, New Tires, Power Win- ing, white wall tires & wheel
dows ............. $1695. covers ............. $975. ’70 SKYLARK 2-Dr. Coupe
’67 Buick Skylark, !door

’68 Dodge Coronet 2 Dr. H.T.,

had U ~
or

hardtop, vinyl roof. Auto.
8 Cyl., 3speedTrans, Power

’70 SKYLARK 4-Dr. Sedantrans., Radio & Heater, Power
Steering, Radio & Heater,steering & brakes. Factory Air
Vinyl trim, 28,000 miles.

s3246
Conditioning ....... $1995.

.................. $1775.
’66 Ford 4 Door LTD, 8 Cyl.,
Automatic Transmission, ’69 aids 98, 2 Dr. H.T., Lux. SEE YOUR DEALERPower Steering, FACTORY ury trim - 4 way power, Fac. DELIVERED
AIR CONDITIONING, Vinyl tory Air Conditioning, Like f~t PRICE SHOWN INCLUDEStop, Radio and Heater, White new, 18,000miles... $3995. ~g~¢PUBLIC SERVICE

AIR CONDITIONING Automatic Transmission V-8Wall Tires, Etc ...... $1695. ELECTRIC AND GAS

’65 Mustang, 2 Door Fastback, COMPANY
/.~:~

Engine -Power Steering - Radio -Heater & Defroster-

I’67 Mustang, 2 Door Hardtop, V-8 engine, Automatic Trans. Back-up Lites - White Walls - S/V Mirror - Padded Dash &
V-8 engine, 3.speed, Radio mission, Factory Air Condi.

~

Much More - All Federal" Excise Taxes & Freight.
andheater, console, white wall tioning, Power Steering & ..... ~’ ......tires&wheelcovers..$1795. Brakes,Sportsdeek..$1295.

OPEN NIGHTS TIL 9 P.M.
’66 Ford Econoline Super
Van, big 6 engine, standard ’65 Chevrolet Belaire, : door

SAT. TI L 6 P.Mtransmission, passenger seat,¾ Sedan, 6 Cyl., ..........3 speed. Econo-
~~1~

~" ..... "ton capacity. $1295. my special $875. ~" [

HAVENS FORD
" FENNE$$EY

BUICK-OPEL ,
BETWEEN PLAINFIELD AND SoMERVILLE ON ROUTE 28

t
135 t4’. MAIN ST, =,. SO.’dEI[VII.LE

415 W. UNION AVE., BOUND BROOK EL 6-0072
as~.se ~" 7~5°~0~0 i c_._~ !

Library
Program
Saturday

A
A The Somerset County Library
H and the Somerville Publlc Library
A will co - sponsor a Christmas

program on Sa~rday, Dec. 13
at the Somerville Public Library,
West’ I~nd Avenue, Somerville.

December
Draft Call
A total of 226 men are sched-

uled for Induction into the army in
December, according to Col. Jo-
seph Avella, state director of Se-
lective Service.

That total is 29 less than
the November call for New Jer-
sey. The national call for De-
cember Is 9,000 men -- 7,500
for the army and 1,500 into the

The program will conslst marines.
of Chrlstmas stories, poetry, mu- Also, 2,946 men from the state
sic an a " Chtld’.~ Ch.~* [will be forwarded to the Armedd film A .............

" Forces Examining and Entranceman in Wales". The presentation ^ .’ :’
will boeln at 10.45 am ~tation m ~ewark for pre-lndue-

[ tlon physic l examinations.

SANTA- Is Doing His

Thing

Sled ...,

I-Iow

. About
Doing

You: In
A Fiat Or Volvo

¯ Sales ¯ Service ¯ Parts

’68 CADILLAC
Fleetwood Brougham Cadillac’s finest, fully powered,
power windows and vents, 6 way power sent, vinyl
padded roof, climate control air conditioning. Loaded
with extras. Luxury at its finest. See then compare.

$4795

$5095

"68 CADILLAC
4 d.or hard top eedon neville,

leather Interior. fullr~ powered, ptot.,,er windows, Rway pnw, er seal, cruise control, V.nvl padded root,
Loaded,

$4695

’67 CADILLAC

I~1 ¯ J It_
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South Somemet News,, The Franklin News-Record
Manville News

P.O. BOX 146, SOMERVILLE, N.J. 201-725-3355

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

........,...,,.,.. ...... ~~..~*.*~...*.**....*..°.......~.~~’......‘~.**,..~~...*..**....~.**~..*.~..~.~~*~~°*..~....*~

4 LINES- 1 INSERTION ................................. $1.50
(3 Insertions- no changes) ............................... $3.00
(When Paid in Advance)

If billed add .25

.*.*.~..**~~~...*~.~~.*.**~*.’°....*.~~~.~.*~~..~*.~**~..**’~.~.~~,~~~~...~**.~~..~...**.~..~~*~.*... ..... ..,........,

CLASSIFICATION ...........................................

NAME ......................................... " ...........

ADDRESS ..................................................

TIMES ..................................................................PAID .............. CHARGE..

All Classified Advertising appears in all three newspapers, Manville News,
Franklin News-Record and South Somerset News Ad may be mailed in or
telephoned Deadline for new ads is 5 P.M. on Tuesdays Ads must be
cancelled by 5 P.M. Mondays.

RATES: $1 50 for 4 lines or less or one week or if ordered in advance;
$1.25 each for two consecutive weeks and $1 00 per week for three or
more consecutive weeks There is a charge of 50 cents for each additional 4
lines. Ads may be displayed with white space and/or additional capital
letters at $1 80 per inch (minimum size - 2 inches.) Box numbers are 50c
extra. TERMS: 25 cents billing charge if ad is not paid for within days
after expiration of ad. The newspaper is not responsible for errors not
corrected.

Help Wanted

FOUNDRY HELP WANTED-.
Laborers. Day and afternoon shifts.
Molders, grinders and coremakers.
General Foundry, Flagtown, N.J. -
369-4366.

USE’YOUR ABILITY TO have fun,
help others and nlske a great deal of
money in your spare time with Holiday
Magic Cosmetics. Commission on every
sale. No quota. For details call
725~8062 week days. 5 to 6 p.m.
Saturday 12 to. l p.m.

SCHOOL CUSTODIANS - Immediate
openings. 12 montll pension plan and
; !1 benefits. Call or apply at: Office of
Business Administration; Hillsborough
School, Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J.
359-8718.

FULL TIME - 40 hour week - for a
woman interested in steady
employment. I evening a week, full
benefits, pleasant working conditions.
Apply L&S Variety Stem, Rustic Mall,
Manville. 722-4462.

WISE WOMEN buy AVON... WISER
WOMEN sell AVON. You ear earn in
your spare time selling near home. Call
now - 725-5999. Or write - P.O. Box
634, South Bound Brook, New Jersey.

Help Wanted

EXPERIENCED FULL TIME -Sales
Lady. Apply in person...Centre
Shoppe, 243 S. Main Street, Manville.

Bus. Opportunities

SPARE TIME INCOME
Refilling and collecting money from
NEW TYPE high-quality coin-operated
dispensers in your area. No selling. To
qualify you must have car, references,
$600 to $2900 cash. Seven to twelve
hours weekly can net excellent
monthly income. More full time. For
personal interview write UNITED
DISTRIBUTING CO., DEPT. A, 6
NORTH Balph,Ave., Pittsburgh, Pa.
15202. Include phone number.

Mdse. Wanted

WANTED TO BUY - Old Oak
furniture, round tables and secretary
desks. Plus old wooden ice boxes.
Phone 844-2610, 5 to 7 evenings.

LISTINGS URGENTLY NEEDED
for rentals and sales.

We have many prospects looking
for imusing.

Please give us a call

STEELE, ROSLOFF & SMITH
REALTORS
CALL 297-0200

MANVILLE SOUTHSIDE - Modern 5 room brick
Ranch. Attached 2 car garage, furnished basement,
gas.hot water baseboard heat, l’h baths. On 80 x 100
lot, on finished street ................... $34,000.

MANVILLE - SOUTHSIDE to be built a 5 room
Ranch. 1½ baths, basement, inside and outside cellar
entrances, bu lit in oven-range, gas heat ...... $24,200.

ON THE NORTH SIDE OF TOWN -Weareconstruct-
inga new Cape Cod...with features like;4 bedrooms, 2
full ceramic tile baths, ample size living room, science
kitchen and full basement. WON’T LAST LONG ...
CALL US IMMEDIATELY .............. $26,900.

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Reel Estate Braker

212 S. Main St., Manville RA 5-1995
Open Thursday & Friday Evenings ’til 8

Evenknga Call 359-3245

C SSI
Pets and Animals

MOVING MUST PART WITH -small,
1 year old mixed breed, male dog.
Excellent temperament with children.
Free to GOOD tlOME ONLY! Call
after 6:30 P. M. 359-5433.

BURMESE KITTENS & CATS - all
inoculated, pan trained and from good
blood lines. Lovable personalities.
Phone 201-782-8047.

DACi4SHUND PUPPY, Beautiful red
female 3 months old, all shots, A.K.C,,
trained. Call 846-4323.

For Rent--Rooms

2 ROOMS’FOR RENT - 221 North
3rd Avenue, Manville, N. J.

For Rent--Apts.

6 ROOM APARTMENT FOR RENT -
with heat supplied. 2nd floor. Call
after 7 p.m. 722-456-2.

TOY FOX TERRIER puppies - $35.00 ........
& $50.00. Chihuahuas $65.00 &i FOR RENT - 4 ROOM APARTMENT
$75.00. Young Fox terriers - $25.00.
Adult dogs cheap. Call: (609
799-1148.

Boats

CABIN CRUISER

,27’, ship to shore radio, new motoz,
l~nted #ass, lavatory. Call 587-0459
after 5 and all day Saturday and
Sunday. Reasonable.

Real Estate For Sale

- All utilities supplied. $130 a month,
Call after 4 p.m. 725-4685.

Lots For Sale

CORNER LOT FOR SALE: 194
Myrtle Street, New Brunswick, New
Jersey. Inquire: Alphonse Goodoff, 22
Roxbury Road, Mexico, Maine.

Special Services

SOPKO

MOVING AND STORAGE
Local & Long Distance Moving

Agents for

WHEATEN VAN LINES

Packing & Crating
35 N. 17th Avenue Manville

PHONE 725-7758

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED

7 Trucks - No Waiting

RUSSELL REID CO.

20 Years Experience

VI 4-2534 EL 6-5300

8 ROOM, 2 STORY COLONIAL-
Brick House in Manville. Newly
decorated. $: 26,900 Principals only.
Call 725-5530 after 6 p.m.

Autos For Sale

GOING 1N SERVICE - MUST SELL -
1964 Ford. Best Offer. 3 speed hearse,
chrome wheels, trans. Call
526-0605.

1964 BUICK WILDCAT- 4 doot
hardtop, automatic, like new. List:
$1195.00. Our new car just came in
MUST SELL $740.00. PHONE:
844-2537.

=SlSSER BRos. INC.
(Since 1913)

FIREPROOF STORAGE WAREHOUSE
PAOK|N’O - ORATING - SHIPPING
LOOAL ANO LONG OISTANCE MOVING
REGULAR TRIPS TO FLORIDA

(We own and operate our own vans)
AGENTS aF UNITED VAN LINES, INO,

’OUR .§4th YEAR’
OMERVlLLE PLAINFIELD NEW BRUN$WIC¢
126-31 O0 766-8180 646-41 GO

NEW 6 ROOM CAPE COD in Manville. 4 bedrooms,2
full baths, living room, complete kitchen, full base-
ment, hot water heat, 2 car garage, on 50 x 100 lot.
................................. $27,500.

MANVI LLE SPECIAL! 2 story COlonial, 6 room home
on Knopf Street. Special features -- central air-condi-
tioning, hot water baseboard heat, big 94 x 100 lot, 1
car garage with workshop patio and modern kitchen.
Fine condition throughout. Price in the low 30’s. Now
Vacant. SEE ITIIll

SEEOUR NEW HOME LISTINGS

CHARNESKI & BONGIORNO
Realtors and Insurance

722-0070
42 Main St.,Manville, N.J.

iii

Special Services

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS
REPAIRED - Reliable, Low Prices. Call
469-4309.

HeRS D’OEUVRES AND CANAPE’S

By Ludicg

Free delivery - 201-249-5907.

GEORGE CARPET SERVICE -
Professional cleaning, repairing and
installation. Call 201-297-2771 or
201-844-2981.

QUICK SERVICE on your lawn
mower. Sears, Craftsman, Jacobsen
’mowers x~palred. Call now 8 a.m. to 8
p.m. 247-1237. M & D Lawn Mower
Service, 516 Hamilton St., Somerset.

Instruction

DRAKE BUSINESS COLLEGE
17 Livingston Ave.

New Brunswick, N.J.
Complete Secretarial and

Accounting Courses
Day and Night Courses

Telephone: CHarter 9-0347

PIANO INSTRUCTION IN MY home.
Call 545-8253.

Situations Wanted

BABYSITTING JOB in my home. ALL
day. 101 Driscoll Street, Manville. Call
725-8408.

VILLAGE NURSERY - ere-School
children ages 2½ to 5. Organized play,
hot lunches... Call 725-4498.

Bargain Mart

FULLER BRUSH
PRODUCTS

CALL

EL 6-3171
ARTHUR B. FISIIER, SR.

WASHINGTON VALLEY RD.
MARTINSVILLE. N.J.

Bargain Mar(

SltOP FOR CHRISTMAS -.
Mill-at-the.Forge Studio, Millstone.
Books - "Millstone Valley," by E.G.C.
Menzies- while they lastl Antiques,
Paintings, Gifts . . , Open fftemoons,
except Wednesday, 359-5279.

Public Notices

PUBLIC NOTICE - ilXLLSBOI]OUGH TOWNSHIP

Pursuant to R.S. 40:60-26 (c) notice In here-
by given timt the Township Commlltee will meet
on December 23, 1969 ut 8:30 P.M. at the Mu-
nlcllml Building, Amweli It~.d, Neshanleo to
further consider and act upon Ihe following:

Bid of Willlsm Cmialnl for lot 3 Block 41 of
the lillisborough TownsldpTux Mup,aisoknown
as Lois 1 l and 12 In Block 5of the map of Som-
erset Estates, in tile amount of St00.00.

Bid of Stephen Kullno for a tract Of land on the
corner of Lincoln Ave. & Adams Streot (paper
streets) Block 80 Lot i In the Tax Mop of the
Township of Hliisborough in tile amount of
$490,00,

At the said time and plttce the btdo[ day tither
person interested Ill purchasing sabt property
wiil be received. Aii bids must be submitted
st said mooting and the successful bidder will
be required to deliver aeert tried check or cash at
said meeting In an amount not less than ten
percent of the amount of his bid. Subject to the
right of the Township Commlltee to reject all
bids, suie will he made to the hi#test bidder,
subject to the following terms and conditions:

I. Conveyance shall be by bargain and sale
deed suhJecl to any nnd till covenants and re-
strictions of record, If any, the huiiding nod
zoning Ordinance anti regxtlatlmls Of the Township
of iliilnborough, and such htctsas maybea~cer-
rained by luspectioo and scrorate ~urvey.

2. Title shall be closed within thirty days after
flnul approval of the Township Cnmmtttee. lu the
event that prior to eloMng ot title, title Is found
tO be unmarketable, the bidder wil [I)e Permitted
to withdraw and the itsbiUty of tile Township
limited to the return of the deposit loss the
amouut of advertising fees withnut Interest.

3. The reference to streets, avenues, roads,
maps, blocks or tots In the desrrlp(Ion herein
contsble(I or ItS muy tip ront01fle(t Io ally de~’d
gtven horeuliderf sb:lll sol be renstrued to tie
a dedicallon or ac,’eptaece of dRy sot’h stroet.
road or avenue as may not have he,.a here-
tofore dedicated or uccepted nor shall refor-
ences be construed te be approval of say such
map, llhln, snbdlvlslon or other zonillg require-
ment for which approval Is required by law :Is
m~y nol Itove been heretofore Ollproved.

Cather hie S:I nhal:l slo.so
Township Clerk

~S.~" 6-10-69 iT
FEE.: S 9,,54

-O-

NOTICE ()I" SI)F.CIAI. I{I.IGIh’FIIATION
IN TIlE TOV/N?:InlJ el-" FRA:.:KLIS

NOTICE iS IIEi¢I-BY GINiqN TIIAT spoil;it
registration will be hem on tile follotlhig da|eS
;It tile following pi;,ces:

Meudoy. IJoceml~Pl" 92. 1969 ’1 p. nL to 9
p.m. Shop RIIc

l’~ astor Avenue
Somerset. N. J.

Saturday. Docenll~>r 27 t969 16 a.m to 4
p.m. Grand Union

|: r ankq.l~i 13led. &
HluaJitou St.
Somerset. N. J.

The I~’R day tn register to vote tot" the
School Election to be held on I.’et)ruary tO.
1970. Is January 2. 1970

REOU~EMENTS:
21 years of age or .,ver
rtesldellt of New Jersey - 8 months
Ilesident of Solnersel County - 40 dnys
Citizen of the United States

NA’FUR,H,IZED CITIZENS MUbT BFHNG
NATURA LIXATION I)APEBS.

FNn 12-.11:69 IT
Fee.: $ o.uq

MERCEI1 D. SMITH
Township Clerk

-0-

I I’GAI Nt)TICE

NOTit’l.; IS liEUEBY GIVEN that at meetiugs
ef the I’r;inklh, TotL.I,ship Board of,Xdjuqtn,el|t
held ill, ll|t~ f¢,llowin~ dotes ale tollov.’illg ,le-
t’iy~itll,~ Were rt,n(lel*ed:

AUgUSt 3, 1069

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1969

I
Public Notiees

GIL’~NTEt) a vurtat,co to Mrs. Jane Hac.: io
construct at, addnion o! u tire (5) loot enclort~l
porch to the front of her existing housewtnl two
(2) fool stOl~ on Block 246, l.ota 30.31, 32 on the
Tax Map and situated on .Mn~,.th .’tVel,Ue In an
11-7 Zone.

GitAN’TED a variance to Mr. Au~st IInsso
to erert a onE-,orally dwelUng on an undersized
lot on the lot Imown as Block380, Lot 131 on the
Tax Map situated on Easter Avenue In on It-20
Zone, SuhJact to enndttions cned In the I~so-
lutlon.

GIL~NTED ̄ vuriance to Mr. Mlchoel Grease
end Mr. Anthony Martlno to erect n one- family
dwelling on an understzed lot on the lot known as
Block 203, Lot 0 on the Tax Map sttuated on
Runyon Avonue In at, R-~ Zone. Subject to ron-
dltlons cited in the nesolutton.

Snptomber 4, 1969

GRANTED a vartance to Mrs, Janet Fekete to
use two (2) rooms on the first (lst) nonr of the
exisUng residence for an Antlque Shop on the
premises known as Block 194, l,ots 141 and
14Z on the Tax Map and altnsted on Jefrer~

~n’a B-2 Zone. 5abject to condltto~ nlted
th the Resol~ion.

RECOMMENDED TO THE TOWNStiiP COUN-
CIL that a variance be granted to Mr. P0tor
DIGIovannt for the use of Lots 0-tO.llond 20-
24 on the Tax Map situated on Somerset Street
In e B-2 Zone for the used,storage and parldng
of dlsubled and dameBed vehletes in connec-
tion with his towing business. Subject io con-
dnlons cited in the Resolution.

GRANTED a vartance to Mr. Clifford Ro6s
tO eubdtvlde Lot 66 In order to nrnste two (2)
lots on the lot known an Block 380, Lot a6
on tho Tax Map sit, ted on Gates Road in an
R-A 2one.

September 16, 1969

DENIES a variance to Mr. & Mrs. John Body
to enlarge their existing residence on the
premtses known as Block 931, Lots 4through 1I
on the Tax Map sttuated ou Sanders Ave-
nue In an M-I 2one.

GRANTED a variance to M.R.M. Company
to erect s free standing atBn and a sign on tho
facade of the butldtng on the premises known
as Block 103, Lot 7.01 on the Tax Map situated
on Hamtlton Street in an /,1-2 Zone.

GRANTED a variance to Mr. RlrhurdOcleppo
to erect a one - family dwetUng on an under-
sized lot on the premises known as Block 78,
Lot 39 on the Tax Map sittmtod on Van Doren
Avenu0 In an R-20 Zone.

October 10, 1969

ItECOMMENDED TO THE TOWNSItlP COUN-
CIl, to grant a vartance to Mr. George Sehnltz-
pshn to permtt the moving of the existing un-
derutzed building asedas a GtmdenShopond Nur-
sery from Block 424, t,ot 23.02 In nn R-A Zone
to Sleek 424~ Lol 23.01 In n B-2 por-
tton of hie lot for the same use stthated on
Cedar Grove Lane. Subject to condittons cttod
tn tbe Resolutton.

GI~NTED a variance to Mr. John Szucs to
erect a one - tumily dwelling on an under-
sized lot known as Block 400, t.ots 17-22~

on the Tax ~tap and sltuatc~J on Moxwell Lane
tn an R=20 Zone. Subject to a condiUon cited In
the Resolutton.

RECOMMENDED TO TBE TOWNSHt P COUN- I
CII, that u vsrtance be gronted to the Somer-
set Volunteer Fire Company Number One to erect I
u Fre noose on the lot known as Block444,1
Lot I on the Tux Map anti situated on Holly-
wood Avanuo Io an R-20 Zone. Subject to condi-
tions cited In the ResolUtion.

November 6, 1969

RECOMMENDED TO THE TOW,’,~SIItP COUN-
CIl. tlmt a vu.rlouce be granted to Dr. Phi[|p
Fotnborg to erect a two - story professional
office building on the lot known as Block 320,
Lots 1-13 on the Tax Map and sltuuted on the
corner of Easton Avenue und Irvtngton Avenue
tn un R-10 2one. Subject tocondltlons cited In the
1resolution.

November 29, 1969

GILXNTED a varttmce Io Mr. l-aszlo Czeruta
to OCeCl a OUO -- family dwelling on an under-
sized lot on the lot known as Block 4S1,
t.ot 14 on the Tax Map and situut0d on the
COrltOr of Fouftll Street und Walnut Avenue in
an [{-20 Zone. Subject to a conditton cited m the
Besolutiou.

l)ecembor 4. 1069

t)ENIED a vurh,oce to Mr. waiterS. Blellcky
to erect a 150,000 square toot J. J. Nuwberry
l)epartnmot Store on Block 260, Lots 80-85
Incluslv0 on the Tax Mup situated On E=st0n
Avenue la un it-20 Zone.

LMturmhl:~tion as to the above dectslons Is nn
rtto In the office of the Township Clerk and ts
:,vallahlo for luspeetlon.

.Morner I). Sznitt,
Township Ch.,r k

PNH 12-11-(;0 IT

I.T! : $20 52 -0-

The Now Jersey Department of Transporta-
tion has available in its headquarters building,
1035 Parkway Avenue, Trenton, a [nap and
~lhor hfformatlon concerning the alik-,nment of

$$A CHALLENGING IDEA$$

please read en

The concept of combining "Life Insurance and Mutual Funds", and the use of leverage-offersan
attractive package of Potential and Growth, - Fortune Magazine, thought provoking and most
stimulating article concerning, "Life insurance almighty leap into equities, October issue 1968,
and now, Barrens, November 24, 1969 - prints and interesting, most poignant report titled,
,, ,#Handsome Couple, fulfilling a"Public Need."

/

PRINCETON PLANNING CORP. of AMERICA, a publicly owned company, and INTERFUND-
ING PLANS, INC., it’s wholly owned subsidiary recognized the value of this concept early- and
did something about it. Our continued growth has created openings in our organization. We offer
career opportunities- including stock options, with no limit on earnings. We will train and provide
help to the interested. All interviews will be in confidence. Please call collect, for a personal

interview.

East O/ange 201-678-8840
Union 201-964-1200

Princeton 201-297-4803
Red Bank 201-747-5552

PRINCETON PLANNING CORP. OF AMERICA

RESEARCH PARK - ROUTE 206

PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 08540,

Inlersiuh Route 95 In Somerset and ~tlddleaex
Countl0s as approved by the Federal Bureau of
Public Roads on November 20, 1060.

The upprovod alignment extends from eounW
Routes 914 in HlUsborough Townshlp, Somerset

’ County, Norihorly thru Frunklin Township, Sore-
erset County, and Plucataway Township, Middle-
sex County, to Interstate Route 2S7 in the
vtclnlty ot the Borough of South Platnneld,
Mlddler~x County.
MN 12-4-09 3T
FEE: $ S,e4

-0-

Special Deer Day

For Garden State,
The State Department of Con-

servation’s Division of Fish and
Game recently announced special
deer day to be held Dec, 20.

All permits for the extra deer
day were placed in the mall Dec.
2. Permits were issued to li-
censed hunters seleetedby compu-
ter, and additional permits were
issued to farmers who applied to
hunt their own land.

Rules and regulations pertain-
,ing to this special hunt will be
sent out at a later date.

The Bureau of Wildlife Manage-
ment also released final figures
for the 1969 archery season show-
ing a harvest of 1,350 animals.
The figure is up slightly over the
preliminary report of a few weeks
ago and Is the 3rd highest on rec-
ord, topped only by 1,456 tn 1967
and last year’s record 1,501,

Deer Project Leader George
Howard, Principal Wildlife Man-
ager, stated that "even though It
was not a record, the results re-
flect the success of our present
program in maintlning this valu-
able wildlife resource."

The reported Bow and Arro.F
take in area counties was a state
high of 298 in Hunterdon County,
55 in Mercer County, 21 in Middle=
sex and 80 in Somerset County.

--0-

Special Model
Rail Show Is
Set Sunday

The 3,000 feet of He model
tracks in the annual display of the
Pacific Southern Railway Club of
Rocky Hill will be on display again
Sunday,

Tickets, $1.25 eache are re-
quired for the shows which will be
run hourly through the day. Tickets

[are available by writing Box 282,
RockT Hill~ or by calling Robert
Latham, 921-9276.

t

STADELE’S PIANOS AND
ORGANS

Thomas Organs
Rodgers Organs !

Brand new Thomas Spinet
organ, 75 watt all transistor,
Color GIo music, four families of
voices, 2 manual, 13 pedals, wal-
nut finish, 5 year warranty,
bench, delivery,

ON LY $549
478 Union Ave. Route 2a. MRIOlesex

EL 6-0494
EL 6-0704

EST. 1932
New Brunswick

Secretarial, Accounting,
end Business Machines

School
S,G.Allen, B.C.S., LL.B, B.S.,M.A.

Principal

S~retarial o Switeliboard
& Receptionist,

Junior Accounting
Computer Programming

We Have The Fabulous IBM
360 Computer On Premises

": (201)-545-3 910
11() Alban~ St. l New Brunswick

TRY US !!!!
SELLING HOMES is our
business Obtaining
MORTGAGE LOANS is our
business. APPRAISING
HOMES is our business,
COMMISSION RATES IS
your business. Our new rate is
4%/$25,000.

Call

HAMILTON
REALTY

,BROKER "

828--1515

i
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Artis ts ’ Prize- Winning lVorks

PENSIVE CHILD was touching enough to earn the fourth place award for Kathy V

MILLSTONE -- The ex-
hibition of higll school art
students was concluded at
the end of November with
the balloting for "best in
show" finally being tabu-
lated.

Visitors to the exhibition
had decided on their favor-
ites and voted all during the
month-long exhibition.

Students from Franklin
High, Hillsborough High,
Hillsborough Junior High,
and ManvilIe High partici-
patedin the show.

Robert Harlow, Gaar
Lund, and Adeline Tennell,
art instructors at Manville,
Hil]sborough Junior, and
Franklin High Schools, re-
spectively, were co-coordi-
nators of’the exhibit along
with the proprietor of Mill-
at-the-Forge Galhry, the
Past President’s Club of the
Somerset County PTA, and
the Art and American Home
Department of the Franklin
Women’s Club.

PAGE FIFTEEN

IF LOWER Y STI L L L I F E was choice of voters for second place -- the
artist is Linda Helmstetter of Franklin High.

/1 I

OLD BARNEY, the former beacon which warned ships away
treacherous shoals, is the work of Gary Peacock of Hillsborough Junior H igt

(All photos by Tony Lo Sardo) ’~

SOMERSET

II I

when holiday
expenses start

POPPING
UP...

Head for
HILLS & COUNTY

Why let money problems dim a moment of
your holiday fun? Extra cash is as close as a
HOLIDAY LOAN at Somerset Hills & County

National Bank.

Plan ahead to next year
To make sure you have reserve funds next year,

open a 1970 Christmas Club now.

Free Gift
An attractive colonial salt and pepper shaker

set is yours, free ,with every new Christmas Club

Account.

/Lty’NAT’ONAL BANK
SERVING YOU IN: BASKING RIDGE = BERNARDSVILLE e BOUND BROOK
FRANKLIN PARK ̄  FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP ¯ LIBERTY CORNER
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

I

SCU LPTU R E

win ners reflect the

variety found throughout

the entire exhibition.
THIS QUIET NEIGHBORHOOD scene won first place for John
Murawski, Franklin High School.

At your Ford Dealer~
the back of the store
is twice_ as big
as the front

Dealers
servoyou
ngm

FULLERTON FORD INC.
U. S. HIGHWAY 22 722-2500 SOMERVILLE, N. J.
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SPONSOR INDIAN CHILD

John Dear432B Hamilton St., Somerset, are i
sponsoring a 12-year old Shoshone
Indian boy through the Save the
Children Federation. Their fin-
ancial sponsorship will enable the
youth to remain in school and
will also contribute to community
projects in the Indian community
In the Southern Appalachians.-

Invenment Coumsel

How well have you
with your own
management?

Shouldn’t you review
:ornpam your results
those of professional
Hsers?

Write or phone for a con
!erence.

KARL D. PETTIT & CO.
sINCE 1939

PRINCETON OFFICE
4 Nassau Street

Princeton, N.J. o8S4o

NEW YORK OF}ICE
ao Exchange Piece

New York, N.Y. zooo5

Black Lawyers Speak
By BILL ADAMS

SOMERVILLE--"Up untll 1963,
we had a clean room policy," $ohn
Dear was saying; "we felt that ff
everyone had a clean place to live
it would solve all the problems of
discrimination and allienation and
backwardness.

"Now some of us know better;
we learned that you can’t grow
until you can affect your own life
and the lives of co-workers
through a variety of political an(
social actions."

John Dear knows of which he
speaks, and the audience to which
he spoke on Dec. 3 at the Annual
Dinner of the NAACP Legal De-
tense Fund of Somerset, Morris
and Hunterdon Counties responded
with appreication.

Mr. Dear, a gangling 38-year-
old attorney who currently serves
as president of the Bedford-Stuy-
vesant Development and Services
Corporation in Brooklyn, was the
featured speaker at the affair.

He served as an attorney iv
the Justice Department from 1959

to 1966, primarily in the civil
rights division, with the voting
reglstratiou drive in the deep
south his main area of responsi-
bility.

In 1962. however, he was thrust
into the James Meredith case as
the Justice Departmer~t’s legal
watchdog, and he was by Mr. Mere-
dith’s side for weeks preceding
the black studenPs final install-
ation on the University of Missis-
sippi campus at Oxford after the
first "student riot" of the de-
cade.

Mr. Dear discussed his associ-
ation in the Meredith case briefly
in his speech, but his primary
message to the several hundred
tri.county residents in the audi-
ence concerned discrimination in
New York City--economic and
educational.

After calling for "a new major-
ity" in the North to accomplish
the equal rights gains which have
been achieved in the South, Mr.
Dear said "the heart of the trouble
in New York is discrimination--
massive discrimination against
the children in lower income rain-

orttles.
"In my opinion," he continued,

"it is scandalous the way money
is distributed between the white
middle class areas In the city
compared to Bedford-Stuyvesant."

Mr. Dear said that young law-
yers, "although they may not re-
ceive credit for the majority for
their accomplishments," would be
leaders in the formationofthe new
majority to ease discrimination in
the north.

Following his address, Mr. Dear
introduced four young black law-
yers who are currently working
for the legal defense fund so that
each could describe his field for
the audience.

Norman Amaker, who is cur-
reritly involved in school desegre-
gation cases, traced the history
of "institutionalized racism" in
A merits and cited legal decisions
supporting inequality which have
been finally supplanted by deci-
alone supportlng equality since!

the Supreme Court’s 1954 school
integration ruling.

Mr. Amaker said that while he
worked with John Doar and other
members of the Justice Depext-
ment in Jackson and Selma dur-
ing the Kennedy-Johnson adminis-
trations, "there was a feeling of
hope and help present--a faith that
we had official support all the
way."

Continuing, he said, "When I
contrast that attitude with the one
prevalent today in the Justice De-

partment, I am amazed...the cur.,
rent leaders of the civil rights
division are undistinguished, un-
interested, and incompetent."

James Finney, who has been
active in voter registration in
the South, told the audience that
voter registration frauds and "fla-
grant abuses" of the voter roles
have been discovered in Atlantic
County, and that a legal defense
fund team is preparing a case
there.

MAZUR’S

Flnney also told of the fund’s
litigation in Pine Bluff, Arkansas
to compel the municipal adminis-
tration to authorize elections by
ward instead of at-large.

Mr. Finney said that "there
is a large, segregated, identifi-
able minority there who are robbed
of their rights of representation
because the at-large election sy-
stem makes election of a black
candidate impossible.

"If we are lucky, I hope tocsins
back here next year with two or
three aldermen from l~tne Bluff,"
he concluded.

William Robinson, a legal work-
er in the field of employment dis-
crimination, revealed that three
lawsuits were to be fried this week

[ in the state char glng the plumbers,
electricians and ironworkers’
unions with discrimination.

The suits will focus on the
trouble black Journeymen have in
obtaining employment at the medi-
cal center construction site in

¯ BANKAMERICARO

At Banquet
Newark.

"Norman Amaker said that he
worked with symbols, and that they
were important to him," said Mr.
Robinson." "7 work with people,
and I get to see if my efforts re-
sult in a better life for my clients--
more pay, shorter hours, and fair-
er conditions; that Is where my
satisfaction comes from and I
would not trade that for symbolic
victories."

The final speaker was Jay Coop-
er, an intern with the legal de-
tense fund who will return to his
home town of Mobile, Alabama to
practice law in the black com-
munity.

After paying tribute to his fel-
10w panelists and other members
of the fund, Mr. Cooper said that
"young black lawyers face a seri-
ous dilemma--whaler to take
that $17,000 per year corporation
salary and pay his bills, or to
start in the blackcommunltyhelp-
ing his people, although his in-

come will only half as much as
it could be."

He added that he believed the
trend was toward service, and
that the "inspiration oftheNorman
Amakers, James Finneys and Bill
Roblnsons was a decisive factor
in encouraging young black law
graduates to remain in black
corn munltles."
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